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W!NTED
.-r -rOlf. eBO••
MIXED
FERTILIZER
a.nd
DOUBLE
BARRELED
DIXIE
NITROGEN
WATCH FOR THEM!
They're heavIly armed with fast
acting growpower and wlll produoe
BIG YIELDS
AND PROFITS
EVERYBODY SING DIXIE
x,
IT'. DOUBLE BAIIIIIIIIIIELEDI G,ve. your
eropo Iwo bl, protem buildmg ",,01. of mtrate mtrogen­tImed to gIve you the 'aB'e.' Iushesl WId sleadtest gr Iwllt
,lAD" #1-I'AIlli 'An-Gets crops growlllK fa I lie
eaUlll Its loaded with more 100% Nltrale Nitrogen 111011
an enlll'll 00, of aoda.
••ua #2-.... '1M GROWING-To fuil maturttyw,th a BONUS GROWPOWER shot that 01.0 has more
n,'rolen than an enltre bag of soda
IT TAklS 80TH
ll�
SEE YOUR MIXED
FERTILIZER
DEAlER TODA'
Tell him you wanL
the South 8 own
DIXIE Nltroaen
Use recommended
amount.:;
Sports AtThe WinD-DIxie
Recreation Does It Again
Sinc. Wlnn Dlxi. .... been In
Slot••boro th.; hove .upport.d
tho Sloteltboro .nd Bulloch Coun
ty F.t Stoek Sho.... weil .. tho
tat atoek .hows In other eeun
ties where they ere reprelented
B.Roball i8 jUlt around the cor They have bo.h' ......t'num
ner ttil the boys of Stat.sboro ber of thel. ahow cattl. and aold
and Bulloch County Th. 8 9 I
them to the loc.1 p••pl. at r"tru
and 1 0 year old. started their ler- retail prlc.. Sinee be.t pt.,..
prnct cc th e week with work outs a very prominent part in the
on Tuea tny Wednesday and again homemakers tood bud ..et they be
this S ,t rday mot ning at 10 a m Iieve in promoting beet at its
The 11 and 12 year old. are best at all times
wo�ing out (or the district tI.ck Since Winn Dixie is owned by
lIleet to be held In Savannah on local people where they ar. loeat
AI rll 10th Their baseball pro ed they know what the people
g um won t start until Inter in want and take every opportunity
the month A notice will he sent to encouraa'e the young people of
around to the Bchools In the near Arnel iea to grow better beel
rut.UI (! with their starting date Thill year 0 W Keene S H
Tho j un orB and 8CnlOrs (1 a 18 Hanshaw and Fred Harrllon 10
year oils) \Viii begin their 8eason cal Wlnn Dixie market man.ger
on Monday April 11th The Am attended the recent Fat Stock
el ican Legion Poct DO team will Show and sale They bought the
be chosen from this group Reserve Champion and the No 3
The Men s City Softball League cattle raised by young Millard
Is expected to get an enrly atart Martin of Stilson They also pur
this year bcginnin&' their se8son chased No 6 cattle raised by Rex
early in May The exact date Will Childs oC Statesboro
be announce"d later They are planning to sell this
Another importont event going beet to the public beglnnlnc April
on at the Center 18 the King of 8 at regulnr choice beef prices
the MountainS conte"ts These -------
arc latci toulnaments in hW'se K· . Club.hoe. checkers table tennl. ond 1WCllllS
tennis The age groups have been
IlVIle I p tnto \\\elve nnd under To Observeun I th teen and ovel "IOUpS to
g e evel y boy a chance
One other Important event
Ch N hcoming I p this month i. the F,sh arter ig t109 Ro leo to be held at Robbins
Pond on ApllI 23 d Some velY
nice I rizes will be awarded for
such winners as the boy catching
the II st fish the most fish the
biggest fish and sDveral others
Center
(By Tommy Martin)
The Statesbolo Kiwanis Club
will hold Its chili tel niGht CCl e
momes FI day mght Arm! 8th at
8 00 0 clock I the dining hall of
GSC Upwards of fOlty membe s
SEB LIBRARY STAFF GIVES of the Stntesbolo Club di.trlct
orricois (which mclude Brooklet
AN ORIGINAL SKIT I yon. Mette. Savannah and
Tho Jib \ Y �tufr of SEB ][i�h ���i:s���O�tt:�dc��le �:�::on�::School hel I it!4 regular meet! g in George T Smith governol ofthe Iblnry recently and gnve an the Georgia District of KiwaniSoriginal playlet composed b)i Shlr InternatIOnal will be guest speakley Jenkins daughter of Mr and t!r Officers of the StatesboroMrs Hubert Jenkins She Is n 01 b
member of the IIblary staff which Jos�ltanict president BobIs composed of twenty one high UBKery vice plesident Weldonschool pupils who have helped the
I
DuPree secreta) y and HermanlibrlU ian MISS Ollie Mae JCI m DrilY treasurel Dlrectol8 include
gan w th all IiblOIY work Belton Braswell Tom RowseThe playlet given by Boven Naughton Bessel)" Avant Edenmemben 01 the staff WRS entitled field Isaac Bunce and Sin F ankOUI Library The cast was as lin
follows I
Mi.s Llbrnry Shirley Jenkins ISH S BAND PARENTSMiss CI d Catalog Evelyn Hagon MI.. Ref01 once Books Faye TO MEET TUESDAY APRIL 12
Martln MISS MogRzlDe Donnie I
Anderson MiS!4 Newllpape CYI I The Band Parents ASSOCiation
th H Bensley Mlfts Books Lin 10 will meet I t the band hall on Tues
Wall a t Miss Lib nrla Linda lay evening Aplil 12 The meot
Woll e t ing will st.. t ot 8000 clock Ali
Tho skit because of Its 9rlgmal parents are urged to attend ne
Ity nd Wit recel ed heal ty ap porta of the pro"ress lDd plojects
plause MISS JOI gnn head libra duling the year will be given The
II ,n I t tI e high school nnd direc election of officels "lll take
to of all staff duties used this plnce I nd also plans /01 the other
Ilaylet nt the Fhst District Staff annunl f mctions for the school
Llbral y ASSOCiation hel t in Millen ye ,r will be Iiscu8sed
on MUlch 24
MISS BOBBIE JACKSON IS
HONORED AT YOUNG HARRIS
MEET WEDNESDAY APRIL
The Statesboro High PTA
will hold a dinner meeting Wed
neodRY nt�ht Ap.1I 13 In tho Hlgi
8,chool Cafetelis at 7 00 0 clock
D. Snmuel T Habel 01 GSC WIll
be thf 'Fuest speaker Election ofofficers will take place All pal
el ts nle ulged to attend
i\1 M Bobble Inckson daughter
of Dr nd 1\1 K John Jackson 217
OollcJ:C,'c Blvd ond a freshman
at '\ OUI g Harris College hall been
hanOI cd by invitation to join the
C Imp s Dorcas Club This club
is an OIganizntlon composed of
thl tee of tht! most outstanding
g Is 01 the campUll MembelShip
is bU8ed on aca temi� and lendel
shil quahflcatlons
Miss Bonme Dekle vas selected
to be a student replesentatne at
the College Cove n ..::nt ASMocia
ton t GSCIV nt Millo Ige\ lIIe
The ct e t \ sholl M u 1 26
al d 26 t the college a vned Luke
L urel lodge MISS Dekle IS the
d gi te of M nnd M s J L
Dekle I
BUick "Easy·Ownershlp Plan" puts your needs.
C. & -F. BUICK. INC.
Btting u BUIck to your needs It costs nothllIg to
Gnd out And) ou II find there s nothmg 50 sut
ISfymg tiS ownmg this) ear s superb BUick 60
Bou.OCH TIMES
1'hn4a,••..u 7. ,...
c-_ MIl.., dI.. Jut l\'riIIQ
_.te to tile Bulloch Coun_
RoapHal, \
Pun.......mc.. won hold Ian
Sund., .t 2 00 P m .t tho O.k
Grov. Bapllot Cburch with thoJOHN HOCAN CONNER R.v D.vld Hud.on conducUngJohn H_n Conn.r .11. n Burl.l .... In tho Finch c.m.terydied ..rl, Ian TbaraolQ Ia a ... II..nnah Hoaplta! an. a 10" III H. II .urvlv.d by hll wlf. n
n_ IIr Connor _ ., f...... Iron. III"on Llnly lix chlldron
In the Ponal alliil' and hod H.rold Llvaly tho III.... Linda
lived In Bulloeh eo aU of hto. J.nl. Rath 8blrl., Lively J.rry
lif. and Dann, Llv.ly hll p.r.nll
Fun.ral ..m... for JIr Con Mr .nd II.. Frank Llv.l, both
ner w.r. h.ld lut Frld., after of Ponal two .I.ten Mra Glady.
noon at 8 80 • clock from tho K.nt 01 JackaonvlUe and tiro
Frlendohlp B.pU.t Cburch wltb M.lba Lanier of Langl.y S C
Rev David Humon .nd Rev L. A and two brothe.. Wilford Lively
Kejley offlel.tlng Burl.1 w•• In of Portol and Hubert Lively Mill
the church cemetery Haven
Survivon include hi. wife and Barnes Funeral Home
Cour dauahters Mrs Oharles Nes charge of arrangementa
.mlth of Slot••boro MI.... Betty
Conner and Mary Conner and
Fran Conner all of Portal two
80ns HOian Connltr and Emerson
Conner both ef Po�1 seven' 81.
ters Mrs ,A W Brown and Mn
Mabel Scott both of Atlanta Mra
WIllie Berry Mrs H.nTY Hodge.
Mrs Josh Deal and Mrs Bud
Spense all of Statesboro and Mn
Aubrey Jonea of Sylvania one
brother Mayhill Conner of Whit
myer S C and several nieces and
nephewl
Smith Tillman Mortuary "'RS In
charge 01 arrangements
In the charcb c.m.tery
IIr PhlW,. II .umyed Ity hll
wlf. lin. AI .... Rita Hapn Phil
llpa throe childnn Johhnl. E,trl
T..... ADn and Ronnl. J.raId .11
of Blotaaboro. bll pannll IIr
.nd lira. lAb.... PhlDlpa .11 of
Slota.boro. three broth.n Bobby
.nd J.... PhUU.... bo... of Blot••
boro and Rermond Phllllpo U S
Navy New York and two nieces
06itaari..
Rev G.o.... 1I1k.1I. pu\or of
the J••p.r Bprlnp Bapllot Oburch!Savannah h.. rec.ntly a.,"o
the call to become mlalioU17 for
the Ogeechee River aDd Bmallu.l
Baptl.t Aaaoel.tlon. with hi.
vork here balinnlne on Me, 1
AI MIkell will .erve tbe two ••
aociat ana under a Joint P..'ft-.P
pro ed by both aaaoclaUono durin,
their annual meetin.. lut Fall.
The missionary cornel to thele
llSS0C atlonn8 with a backtrround
of experience in the pastorate
d In associatlonal activities Hi.
pastoratea Include churchea both
n Georg a and in Florida For the
p 8t three years he has served as
pastor of the Jasper Spri"" Sap
tist Church In Savannah where he
n ade an oUlBtandlng record Our
I g that time he was most active
i the Yo ork oC the aUDclation
hold ng: severul Impdrtan� post
Ii. ons of leadership He attended
Stetson University Deland Fl.
rhe Ogeech.. River Baptl.t
Assoc at on included 26 mi88ion
ry Baptist churchea in Bulloch
nnd Candler counties representing
a total memb01shlp of 6 393 as
or the close of the last aSllociatlon
ul year The Rev Kent Gillen
w ter Brooklet is the moderntQr
Rnd Rev Wendell Torrence is the
clerk The Emanuel Baptist AS80
clot on has 19 churches with a to
t I me nbershlp of 1 425 The
Hev Hoy DI awdy S\\ a nsboro is
o Ie ato al d the Re Bel Fore
s clerk •
Aitl ough I def nn te Ilace for
lhp e ISR onary to II e h 's not
been secu cd the committee work
ng ith hi m .8(lcurinJ(' a place
S seek ng to locate him either in
T\\ n City or Metter the t ..,0
J I cos rno e centlal to the t\\O
�so to s
The new II ISSIOMI y is married
nnd has three children one girl
and t va boys
CARD OF THANKS
W. wilh to take thl. m.thod of
""ylng Thon'" for tho klndne••
to UB durinll the illneas of our hUll
band and rath.r W Roland
Moore I to Dr Daniel and Dr
��t"�:;le:ahefo�u�: \� al!n��;t
'
Get Well card. and tho visit.
from each one
Then when he paased away we
want to thank all for the flowers
food and other rtfll Everybody
was so thoughtful kind and sweet
to us We will never forget it
God bleSll each and everyone IS
our prayer
Wife Children an I Glandchlldlen
Ad....tI.. I. ••• lIulloc. TI....
EARL B PHILLIPS
The body of Earl B Phillip.
26 who was drown In the agee
c"ee river early in Maret was
found in the river last Friday af
ternoon
Funeral services were held at
8 00 P m last Saturday at the
Cllto Baptist Church conducted
by Rev Delmer Bardeau assisted
by Rev Inman Jerald Burial was
WANTED TO BUY'1JOHN F WATTSJohn F W.tt. 76 rl.d In.t
Tue.day night in the Bullocl
County Hospital
He was B native or Wilkerson
County but had been livmg n Bul
loch County fOI the past eighteen
yem'S
He IS SUI vivo t by Ole daughtCl
MIS .James Hughes of Miami Flo
one 8 liter Mrs 1\1 I Colley of
Statesbolo three b others Ellis
Emmet and Geolge Watts all 01
IJ'oomsboro Ga two grandchtI
dren an I several nieccs nnd nep
hews
Funeral services wei e hell last
Thulsday afternoon lit 4 0 clock
from the chapel of Barnes FunCi
nhHome conducted by Rev Lewis
A Taylor and Rev Davis Blalock
Burial was In Eastside cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was in
chOl ge of arrangements
HARDWOOD LOGS
I WILL BUY STANDING TREES TO CUT
HARDWOOD LOGS
WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
JAMES L. McCOY
PHONE OL 31417 OR
WRI'FE PEMBROKE GA ROUTE I103 Pints HUBERT LIVELY
(Continued flom Page 1)
10 Lois K Bragg Mary" Iggina
M s Dorothy A Floyd dlmmy
W Gunter Alvin W Allen Glady.
Dukes Lois T Brunson Melba R
I une Eddlo Lane Edwin D
Banks Polly Terry HarlY L
Vause Harl y E Futch Mrs Neta
Smith Mu Bonnie L Rushing
H lIy T G. een LIllie Mac Banks
Bernal d B Banks 111 s Mattie
Rogels M s Lee B Mo ton Mrs
�at��ecnS!���Il�obe��I�utt�:�:ln
Blackburn MIS Louise A Mor
gRn-FrancesC Deal MI8 Malie
f Lee Rebecca Bill ngH Robt A
Thompson Billy R Rushing
Shields Kenan Heloshel C Abbott
Jack E Bragg James 11 Jones
WIlhe Albert Turnel Jelty A'
Klckll"hter Adele B Stllckland
Jel ry L Minick JameR B Lanier
John C Clomley William C
Cromley Willie L Zetterower
Mrs Edith Huffman Rodn.y Hal
viII. J. Edlla. I'. Smith William
J Reeves DOloU y WIKlJlns Rev
Glinton M Ward Burdett Beas
ley Paul Lamb Eula B Akins
Mrs Mildred T Simmons Ronnie
D•• Paff.. d Mattie Lillie Akins
lI.rton 0 Neal Bowen Shelby H
Monroe 01 John Mooney W
Howard Cox James Newsome
Fred W Hodges Jame8 Abb
Webb R C Penderg n,s Delorese
D Smith Geraldine F Lanier
Mrs Jessie H Mink Halold Mc
Elveen M s Zona Belle F Scott
Carl E Hutchmson Wilham H
Hutchinson R th Ii Mu r y Hu
belt R Sm th Faye A H II Ge9
o Young E..,I MeA Jones M s
Annie Luu n Colhns NOIse M (l
trillman Hel be t L Powell Ad lie
B.st Mu y Ett S McB Ide Don
aid B Ve.t I Edw U Cook Oi
IIff B Dekle MIS Jess e M Can
ner Olan Eh Nesmith Mrs (;0
milla Ln er LUCile 1\1 Smith
Odeli. J Lee AI i ew F H
rls Aim J Sm th Y anne H
Mille MIS F elK ght GI rfleld
Grant Jackie Hn t Henry \V
Banks Mary: Ellen 1\1 rtm Mrs
Ehzabeth MoCi In Lesl e M W t
te Mrs MI y M Futch Mrs Ruby
B Wnten Inez Sowell 1\1u gue
rite Warren LeWIS T Ne Nsome
Mrs Leonn J Aide m n MIS
J 0 Altol I Lehman FRush ne
S n Br n en M 5 Ma g et
D ughtry Glenn sAlle S II e [
Clark Carl Bishop
"MY TOBACCO GETS OFF TO A
BEnER START USING ISOTOX·"
Holland Collins of Whiteville, N. C. sa,s, I wouldn t set out tobacco WIthout
usmg ISOTOX Transplanter SolutIOn Here s why It saves us a lot of tin1e
because we never have to J'E!5et plants The protectIOn ISOTOX gIVes the root
systems agall\st WIreWOrms IS a great booster to early growth-plants get 011 to
a better start and tobacco matures earher making better weight For low.cost
Insurance a,alnst wireworms and other soli Insects, protect ,our tobacco
plants with ISOTOX Transplanter Solution.
f
COMPLETES REQUIRED
COURSES FOR GRADUATION
Cal forn a Spray C�em cal Corp
LOY JOHNSON
POBOX 132
Colbert, Ga.
PHONE ST 84141
F. E. ALLISON
POBOX 5
Tifton, Ga.
PHONE 1480
See your loe•• ORTHO De.ler or n..rest ORTHO FleldlQan tod.rl
lu110,& iTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRfAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
I H. D. Council Drama Festiv�
M tin H ld May3,9Andlqee g e On M.y 3 9 .nd 10 thetta,e
i
of the Slot••boro Hlch hool r
March 25 will b. tron.form.cI Into. Ittl Iblt of Broadway The atutlenta
of Mrs Bernard Morris wilt pre tThe H D CouncU meeting wa. sertt a Drama Featlya1 t•• t\lringheld F "day afternoon March 25 .om. of the I.adln, pl.ywrl... 01
In the H D Center wtith Apnta our pre.ent dayMrs Gertrude Ge.r and Mrs Be Some of those reprellentetl aNatrlce G Davl. Mn A J Tr.p- Thronton WUde, Tonne.... Wlinell presld.d duo to the .b••nd. lillm. O.car Wilde Joaophlna Nlaof MI'1I Roland MOoTe prOBldent. gil .nd many m.nMrs J M Lewl. D.nm.rk Tho .onlon will Ioke th.1 rlntOlub gave the devotional )In ro nd and present their pt.,. onCurtis Southwell cave the minutes ltIny 3 The underclassmen followand treasurer 8 repol t Mrs Thel th" next week with their dat.. letma Aaron pve a report of the TO for May D and 10skin test which was made during DUling the yo I the tltudente.the month of Febi"uary through present Be\ crul act viti" asout all clubs In Bulloch Cal nty C) istma» p geal ta decla.-tlonThe followln&, ladies wei 0 tiC contest 1 V uppeRI Bnce" chapellected to run for Dhltllct P oject
II ogll mB pnd this of course eliLeaders at the Stllte CounCil In
moxes the year Yo th the DrumaJune Mrs Paul Nesmith Home
F t IImp ovement 1\1111 A J Tlllpnell es Iva
Music .nd M s Delm '8 Rushing --------
S Olot! ing
Plans were made fo ull 11 D
Club members to take a trip April
12 and 13 to the Ida Cason C ,lIa
WI y GRI dens nen Pine Mountain
Magnolia SprinK'� was tesignat
:�u:o��::e:S°��� t����I�a��ry ��
July
The speaker for the oftell oon
was Mrs Howard Patten Macon
who gave a most interelting talk
on Chal m Mrs Howard teaches
the Nancy Taylor Charm Course
at the Crandell Busines8 College
and 18 F.,hiun 00 ordinator for
tho YWCA In Macon She also
does extenaive lecturinl' on Oharm
throughout Georgia Refreshment.
were served by th8 Denmark
Club
OFFICIAL ORGAN
Special
Services At
1st Methodist
Sever I special services have
been planned for the observance
of Holy Week and Ea.ter Day at
Statesbolo First Met.hodist
Church These will begin with •
celebration of the Holy Commu
nion 01 Thursday I hrht and elose
with a musical service at Even
sona on Easter Day
Thursd y nl,ht from 7 30 unbl
1) �O 0 clock there Will be a cele
bration or the Holy Communiol
ThiS Will not be a fOlmal selvlce
nnd peolle mny come and Ito ut
uny tllne lUll g the evening
Friday thCle will be • bl ief
Good Fr day service begmning at
1206 and cnncludmg at 12 30 It
II Dlanned for thiS ho I and to be
f a brief nntu e to make It pos
sible fot business and pi ofeUIOI
J I people to attend
The rite of Christian bapt sm
and the reception of new I mem
bera Into the church will be a pal t
of the 11 00 0 clock morning
worship on Easter Day In addi
tion to adults to be received a
da88 of children will unite with
tt e church at this time
'file Easter Evensong at 6 SO
will be 8 special arrangement of
meditations and music The
Chonc.1 Choir will be fe.tured In
thll .ervice under the direction of
D.I. Jenaen and Mra R J HolL
and. Sr will be the orKanlst
cha rman of the livlston of busi
ness education at GSC has been
1 romoted to the rank of profes
so 01 Toumey came to GSC In
September 1968 110 Is murrle I
to the forn el Anne Souls or Tam
p. Fl.
01 Tourney holds the BS n ed
ucntion flam Ban State Ond)
Teachers College and the master
of sCience 11 education and doetol
of education degrees from the
Uni ersity of Georeia
Dalelensen
Chairman Of
1960 Peanut
Price Support
AnnouncedNew-Faster
Mail Service
InEff�
Price support for the 1960 crop
of peanuts will averap at leaat
fa012. per ton nationally ac
cordi". to Miles F Deal Manager
AJricultural Stablll.atlon and
ConHrvation County Office This
minimum national support will
not tie decreased but may be ad
ju.t.d upward If tho .xl.Ung Ie
1II.I.tlon requlr•• • hllher .up New Groupport prlc••t tho belllnnln, .f thomarbU.. ,aar AUJlllat I 1980
Support tor tb. 1969 P.<I.nut �OB .11 unUm�tad v.rI.t, ofcrop .....19810 pot.ton.r.tlect �Inl!l!!\', I••n !II w.y to.....W'pot fIIIIt of-th. tIin'Itl;'lnel 8",te.1!<>ro �X n.w orgatlltillibnIll' AUIl1l.t 1969 with. n•.,. Rurpb.. h.. beanTh. tolol .upply of p..null .t form.d In SlotHboro d.dlcat.d
the alert of th� .... rk.Ung y.ar I. to brlnrtng tho be.t of all t)'p"estimated to be more than 127 per of entertainment to town accord
cent of the normal lupply Un in. to Dale Jen..n recently se
der tbe controlUn. legislation lected Director of Entertainment
thll p.rcenllge would re.ult In Unllmltec\
the announced mmlmum support When ..ked about the group s
level which is equl"alent to '78 planl Mr Jensen stated We
per cent of parity for February cannot announee full details yet
1960 but ne£,otlations are underway to
M� Deal rem10ds Kr0wers that brine to Statesboro a well known
a producer must be In compliance dance troup that features the
with hll 1980..rop peanut .cror brllll.nt Clualc Spanl.h dance­
age allotment in order to be enci you know with the spangles and
ble for price IIUpporL The peanut cutanet&-as well 8S the modern
RUppOrt la also lubJect to the ,,60 comle dance used with such great
000 Umitatlon on non reeou"e effect In tbe big TV shows like
price support Sullivan and Dinah Shore These
people are great-so good that
AI...1"e(f's To Give th.y aTe booked almost .olld In�. the big cltl.. W.II get them If
we can agree on • da�e
There will be other progl oms
too ran&,ing from long hair to
crew cut and all of them tops
he conclud�d
Final details will be annOl need
and ticket sales will begin 10 the
next few weeks Cheek you I po
pers and I adio fOI the news
Th. Poot Offlc. D.p.rtm.nt ....
anuueed a new and raater man
...me. for Btat••boro wbleh b.
._ affective Mondal. April 11
Blataitboro h.. ba.n Ine",�.d In
tM Atlan14 M.�pp.lI",n Area
..... ."tell _.. Utitt
,.... of preferential mall ,Flnt
10'-"1 AI, M.II .nd JI,.e1.1 D.
�) d.polltad .t • poatal In
-at;aUation an,where in the Metro
poUlan Ar.. by ':00 p m wlil be
at the d.ll.erln, offlc. ",ad,. for
d.Uvery to the .ddr..... on t�.
lint carrl.r trio tho following
day If dutln.d for dellv.ry In the
8ame Metropolitan Area
11.11 deposited In the po.t of
flc. by 6 00 P m and In collec
.tiOD: boxes beartna a white star
by " 30 p m will arrlv. In Alian
ta by 11 30 P m tho ..me day
and at any other point in the Met
ropolltan Area in time for next
da, delivery This lame schedule
u .Iao most advanta.eous to air
mall and for reKular matt out of
state which will make night or
early morning connections out of
Atlanlo 10. distant polnll This
will mean a speed up of 24 hours TopValue Stampsto ....ny poinll Thlo"",ew ..hed Iule is ID ud hUon to the senice James Aldred of Aldred Ii Food
whIch I� nheody In effect I Mart announces this week thatAttention 8 also called to the they are now giving Top ValuedrIve up collection boxes located Stamps Mr Aldred 8ald that all
In front bf the post office These customers arc assured that tbe
boxes al e fOI the convemence of merchandl�e they receive free for
II malic s nnd I ermits ma ling the stamps 18 absolutely tops
w thout Ie ing the cal Mall Ie Satisfaction 18 guaranteed With
I oSlted n these boxes is collected the Golden Guarantee that has
Just prlo La each dlspntch bu It good Will for Top Value m
Tl e c ope at on 01 II pat 0 S t1 e notIOn
of the Stntesboro Post Off ce s Attention IS called to Aldred s
solicited 0 Ie thl t we n ny g ve n I n thiS ssue to cUp the coupon
you bette se 11 ce sa I De nis to be pi esented at the store and
I DeLo ch postmnstel ecelVe 11 Golden Saver Book that
51 f!'00 I for f fty free stamps 'Fhis
ofre w II exp Ie on SatuldllY
Ap II 16th
Mr Aid ed stressed that they
vIII contmue to offer the same
hIgh quality food at bargain
PITTMAN PARK W 5 C S
CIRCLES TO MEET
The Cn cles of the Pittman
Park W S C S will meet as fol
lows On Monday April 18th at
4 00 a clock the DaVIS with Mrs
Jack Whelchel and the Walker
with MIS H T Vanderfm d
On Tuesday April 19 .t 10 00
a m the Pafford with MIB L T
Thompson and the Dewberl y with
Mrs Henry J McCormick At 8 00
p m the Night circle with Mrs
J A Booler
Tho
S hool I
.f e day
o clo�k
II be
grades
The I Of" m Will be An Eval
lion of the Yea s Work Par
ents will nlso vhlit the claBK rooms
1 he newly elected offlters will be
n.s aile I
STATESB'oRO WOMAN 5 CLUB
TO MEET THURS APRIL 21
The Statesboro Woman s Club
wlll meet Thursday April 21 at
the Recreation Center at 8 80 P
m Th. Public Afrol.. Depart
ment headed by Mrs Dean Futch
win have charge of the program
Sgt McKennon of the Highway
Patrol Will speak on tne topic
Fewer Accident&--More Joy­
Longer Lives
Music will be furnished by the
���sh as:h�J�Q;:�ht ;uh:�eB�::
Johnny Meyels nnd Wendel Mc
( lamelY
The hostesse .. wiI) be the Con
se vnt on Depa tment unde the
let dCI sh 1 of M s Chus Cone
CONVENTION OF FEDERATED
GARDEN CLUBS AT MACON
Mrs Alfred Dorman president
of the Civic Garden Club and Mrs
Waldo Floyd member of the exe
cutlve board left Monday for Ma
con to atteqd tho Georgia Con
ventlon of the Federated Garden
Club.
Tue.day Mrs L E Mallard
president of the Statesboro Gar
aen Club llnd Mrs Ra\ph Moore
a guest delegate Will lellve to at
tend the convention
Was This You?
You e mOl ied and ).8 e two
children both boys ages six nnd
one and n holf You teach in Ef
f ngham County Htgh School
'our husb nd sa tlavellng sales
1 an \,
If the In h described anove will
cull at tI e Bulloch T mes office
ot 26 Selb Id St ect she "ill be
J! ven t\\O tickets to the p cture
show ng I t tl e GaOl gla Theater
After ece v ng her ltckets if
the ladY "ill call at the States
boro Flo 01 Shop she will be glvC\n
n lovely 0 chid with the compn.
ments of Bill Honoway the pro
pn;:�r a free hair styling cnll
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
,.p�:t�e;: described last \ \Ii eek
was MrD John Van Horn
HOLY COMMUNION APRIL 14
AT PITTMAN PARK CHURCH
Pittman Pa k Methodist Church
Will obsel ve Holy Communion onTWEEN TEEN FORM(oL Thursday nlKht April 14th The
The nnnua) Tween Teen Spring service Will pegin at 7 30 a clock
Formal Will be held ,hiS Satur rIhe M\ F will sponsor an Easter
dllY night AP111 16 f, om 8 00 Sunllse servicft betrlnnmg at 6 00
until 11 0 clnck at the Fah Road a m Rev L. E Houston Jr
Recreation Center The chmax pastor In making the announce
of this dance will come at 10 BO
mcnt stated the public is cordialwhen the Tw.een Teen Sweetheart I
will b. cl0wnd IY11nvlted to both of these ..rvlce.
Campaign
Ends Sundczy
This week the Ealter Seal
campaign comes to n elose on Eas
ter Sunday Time i!t runntn& out.
Send in your conti ibuUon before
It is too late
Stat. Chairman Ben, S Gilmer
reports that only 70 % of tbe re
turns are in hand The state .oal
of '260 000 00 h.. not b.en
reach�d
Once a year only the Geor.11t
Socl.ty for Crippled Chlldran .nd
Adults conducts its annual Bas
ter Seall c.mpalgn With In
creased support interest and aen
ero"ity of every Georgian the 80
city will be able to meet and ful
fill Incr,..ln, reque.1I for h.lp
DOOR will remain open of
fering care and treatment to crip
pled children and adulta who can
not receive it eillewhere Tbbuab
th., may h.v•• crippling dilabll
It, wltIt "" It jilin: be JIOeII!bI
foMIioIn to m. prOdii_lan
u,.ful Hum.n dl,nlty .elf r..
::��dan� S;��::I���e :::d brh�:'n
most Baid Mr Gilmer
The buman dividendI of Easter
Seal contribution. lum up the
mOlt 1••Ung dlvl�end of all-hu
m.n dl ..nity
Remember to man in your
Easter Seal contribution today
Put the Eaatar Se.1 campaign ov
,r the top concluded Mr Gilmer
Choir To
Give Easter
Cantata
The choir of the First Baptist
Church of Statesboro will present
an Easter cantata entitled The
CrucifiXion by J Stainer next
.sund.y night April 17 dur ng the
evening worship SCI vice beg nmg
at 8 00 a clock
The choir composed of opprox
imately forty voices Will be un
dm the direction of Bern d S
Mo�r s director of musIc I the
Filst Baptist ChUi ch Accom
panists Will be MIS Wllh ,m S
Smith at the Ol'l'an and Mrs Cur
tis Lane violinist
Special solo parts will be given
by Mrs H M Carmichael and
Joh�ny Hathcock
puring the morning worship
service on Eastel Sundny the
Resurrection theme will be empha
Sized in mUllC and sermon The
pastor Rev J Robert Smith will
bring a message on the subje«;.t
The Living Chrl.t
The P'lbllc " cordially Invited
to attend these services on Easter
Sunday
------
RetumsFrom
Four Weeks Tour
Mr and Mrs Clyde Mitchell of
Statesboro returned last weelC
from a four weeks air tour that
carried them to Europe the Mid
die Ea.t and North Atrlc De
parting from New York by jet
Trans World Airways pn March 6
their trip included viSIts to Lon
don Southern Europe the Holy
Lan'" and Beirut Lebanon
Flom the r the tou look them
to Cairo Egypt to Cypress nnd to
Greece before going back through
Europe on their retul n home Be
sides London other prmclpal cit
ies visited included Rome Paris
and !\thens Greece
A:rrivina in New Yor1c. last week
the couple has now returned to
their home here
Career Day Is scheduled April
t 4 at the Stat••boro High School
for the junior. and lenion of
Stateabolo High Marvin Pittman
Portal and South•••t Bullo.h
High Schools SponsoMi of the
e.. ent are the Georlfla Department
of Labor the Bulloch County
School System and the Statesboro
Business and Professional Wom
en II Club
E lier In the school tel m the
Ken on f I om the four schools
whQ wele undec ded about a VOCR
tlonal choice were given aptitude
teslA and wele provided employ
ment counseling by the Georgi ..
DCI DI tment f Labol All a fol
low UI an i In pleparation for Ca
ce D,y all juniors and seniol1l
co npJeted the qucsUonaires PH!
I ed by tlls department The
stude til expreKse t their first Bnd
secon t cl olces of caree s As 0.
e!iult 3� rei I elientaUves of va
io 5 occupation� will .erve 8S ca
eer consultantll for thiS career
"uil.nce pro&,lam
The Cil eer Consultants and the
I elds of work ,epresented are aa
follows Miu Betty Parker and
Mrs W E Gear-llome Econom
illta Dnd Home Demonstration
Agents Dr J D Park-Teach
en Wm R Ference Account
antH I nd Bookkeeper" Roy Pow
.11 and W H Smith Jr -County
Agent and Farminlr Janel Lan.
-Bulldlnll Trod.. Willi... M
TbOi nton Jr and Donald A Me
F. aehin-Indultrial Enaineen and
Mechanical Encineln lin Ruth
WWNS F 1-.&...__
The Statelboro High School McMullen-Cllrical OccupationseWUI"es Band will h.lp m.ke the parade
IMI..
June Hal'l1'ov_N_.of Screven County s EI"hth An Vh'll'lI H..... Ille+Dnftoman .__
�:-.;.-un· dboU" nual Lives ock an I Rodeo a .uG' del Col.man-Author Editor .nd'Y£IIHIU cen from the moment the parade Reporter
Redlo SIoUon �WNS Invlt•• b..�n••! �IO�OP m on W.d M .. JOlOjih Franklin-Hoot...
your attention to 1dlpeela' Z••ter ne�::'n C:her hlah aehool bands !:�Te�� ho��" �.miet!rW'7,�program In ";we"#\\!rba pr.;;:ted app••rlng are AIt.n 101. Fairfax \ Albert De.f-DoetQ"�Medleln.over the loca.. on ater Jenkins County Ser�ven County Robert tanier-La1f)tlr .....mornln. April 8 80. 18 W.rne.boro Swoln.boro an.1 8 h H It .nd lIaud. WhIte-"Th. AUdltorl�iIlC Ir from.... Wullinstoll County Th. parade sa� I ad W If W rk lin""_ta,- ' III J_ WIll ... load by tho Parria laIaad ..... • an 0 �Chrl.t of LaUer DIt Inll In III Marin. lIa.d __ft,..I�by SalII. J. C1.rk-Boaatr Operator
dop.nd.nc. 110 will be .......nt- CWO AIr,ed E Boek.r I:xley ....ft-.\.tolllHl.. lI..h
.d In a h.lf hour £a.llr C.ntata In the p.rade ..... will be tho :.�c !Itll� H�,,:�byThll I. tho ..m. chol. WWNB n.w qu••n of tho f••tlval and tho f :Id� thnAI ,.... .,f..turod In an bour .nd a holf queen c.nteatanll all mount.d 0 lin. eu':.. H:'nd lira. 0..pn••nlotlon of H.nd.l. II... 10c.1 m.n and wom.n equeatrl.n. B Labo to d]l: Re&tah ..ch Chrlatmaa. rdd.o rld.ra Includln, clown••nd arton- !:..., anN ,.Sel.cUon. will Includ. I Know � edl T.cbnlclan.. .�.- ._-
LI H
com .n.
lla01nlll Wold.. .n' 0.....1Th.t My R.d••mer v.. • Rod.. prof... lonai. .how thot lI..hln. 0 ton, DanaI' II.W.. Alon. (lod So L9ved the nleht .t 8 00 0 clock Includln. Dou 1d--tCk.·. 'IV and _.World .nd My Et.rn.1 King hon.y.oonlnll' com.dl.n. bull tro r W G C b"_"�Th•••nlot. I••ntIU.d H. .. fI,htlnr clown. car jumpln. 0 n .. U Ilv t: WIlHam-.RI.en .nd will b. only on. of tho hono f.ncy 'ltn .nd whip work. �:'I.�� �r�.rd" GIbaoa..pocl.1 E.ator f••tur.. wild hone an� Bratuna bull rid U II A1m'T .RoeraIW CbWMorning .nd ev.nln, wo..hlp Inl c.lf ropln'K .nd oth.r acll Th B II USN - it.......lervlcel will be bro.dcut from
h d
ornaa u a;t'.
th Slot bPI Itlv BapUst A rlotou. ,••Iur. at t • ro.o erl s.t. LH ScoU U II Air PorceC: h·' oro r m. will ba thirty loc.1 boy. tryln.. to Recruiter .nd BII Ston. U 8urc
milk ten wild cow. M.rln.. Roerulter
Th. d.y b.fore April 19 .t 8
p m will be tho r.d.o and crown THREE FROII .UUoOCH
In. of the queen
Although no rodeo will be given ATTEND COLUIIBUII MEII!TING
tho third day Thuraday April 21
the fat cattle show will begin at
o 00 II m an t the fat cattle sale
at 1 30 p m
PRICE TEN Cl!lNT8
Fishing
Rodeo On
April 23
,
E erythlng Is ready and watt
Ing for the Sixth Annual FI.hlng
Rodeo lponlored by the Robbina
PacklnM' Company and the StateR
boro Recreation Department This
annual event beln. held at Rob
bins Lake on April 28rd Is ex
pectod to attract more than a
thousand fishermen and specta
tOIA
All boy� In the first seven
grade!4 of school are invited to
take part in the big event BOY8
who have reached their fourteenth
bh thdRY will not b. ellKlble to
compete
The gates to the lake located
just off U S 80 welt 01 States
bora at the city limits will ope
.t 0 00 a m Th. rI.hlng WIll get
'nde way at 1000 a m and fish
01 men will huve forty f" e minutes
in which to make. their catch
Many prizes will be presented
includmg SpOI t equipment SWim
ming passes and cash awar Is
Palzes wijl be__glven for the hug
e8t baa cau.ht the la",eAt bream
caught the greatest number of
fish caught the most pounds of
rI.h caught the rlrst fI.h cRught
.nd the omall ••t fI.h caught
Followin. the conteat at 11 a m
.11 -Ishermen and Ipeclaton will
be the guesta of the Robbins Co
for a world famous hot dOl picnic
dinner
The lake will be under the su
pervilion ot Red Crop Trained
Water Bafet, Inatructora and aU
"'Ity prlcautlons will be taken
Kiwanis
Club Gets
Charter
More than 100 I".anianl their
wlv.. and oth.r "'e.1I from .Ight
G.or.. la club. ,.ther.d In the oIty
I••t Frld.y nl..ht April 8th
for the chonar nlltht prOlnm of
the newl, formed State.boro club
DI.trlct Gov Geor.., T Smith of
Cairo prelented the charter
TIj••honar nl,bt pr.p.m w..
h.ld at GSC Tb, n,w club h.r.
I b, .....I..let. II"""'"
and S n ro ,........ L. I'll
r.m Lt. GOY 8th dlvl.lon pro
.ent.d the igue.1I who Includ.d
Kiwanlanl from Vidalia Swaina­
bora Savannah Metter Lyonl
Brooklet Atlanta and Dou.lal
and also city offiela" and repre
lentatlvet of other Statelboro elv
Ic clubl
Jo.h S Lanier pro.ld.nt of tho
State.boro club accepted the cbar
ter Miles Cook prelented the
nap to the new elub and Ivy
Rountree of Swainsboro present
ed oth.r trlfll Robart 0 U.
Bery vice pr"tdent 01 the Statu
boro Club ....pt.d tb. rtft. and
flap \ ,.
A musical prowram wu pre
..ntea by GSC .tud.nll REA Approves
$423.000.00 LoanZetterower PTA
Met April 5 Con�el5man Prince H Preltonhu announced that the Rural
ElectrirlcaUon Adminlstrath,. op
proved a ,.2300000 loan to the
Pembroke Telephone Company
Inc for a broad expansion of its
service In Bryan and Bulloch countiea
air Preston who ha I interced
ed on behalf of the company lit
the request of President Ger.ald
�IIlB:;::e:��1c���:r:!t �h,��u�g�
central office in Pembroke Ga
l1he company which now has
only about lIeventcen miles of
line8 sel vlng 860 customers w1l1
build 138 addltioDi I miles of linea
Bnd serve' n ad htional 678 sub
Icrlbers
The company opel ates mo"tly
in Bryan County but serves some
Kubscllbels in Bulloch County
The SalUe Zetterower PTA
met April 5 at 7 SO In the school
cafetorium Mrs Bernard Morris
gave the devotional Mn Farkas
French cla88 demonstrated their
pi ogres8 n their language area
Don Coleman principal of the
school showed some film taken of
the vnrious actiVities of the school
and student actlvltle�
Shields Kenan president ,{:on
ducted tho business meeting Mrs
Jim Spiers reported for the nom
inating ('ommittee
The new officers fOl the year
will be preaident ShleilK Kenan
vice preSident G C Coleman re
cording secretary Mrs Paul Roas
corresponding secretary MIS
Jonn Parkinson and tr,asure
Mrs John Van <Horne
Mr Kenan ulited everyone who
could to attend the Bulloch Coun
ty PTA Council that will meet
Saturday April 23 at 10 00 a m
The meeting will be held at tho
Marvin PiUman School He also
announced the family supper the
PTA IS going to have Thursday
April 2111t The meetmg was con
eluded with an open houn and so
cial hour with the third glade In
charge
W S C S CIRCLES TO MEET
The following W S C S
Circles of the First Methodist
Church will meet at 4 00 P m
Monday April 18th
Ruble Lee Chele With Mrs J B
Johnson CoHelre Bhd Sadie Lee
with Mrs Walker Hill Savannah
Ave Sadie Maude Moore with
Mrs Acquill,. Warnock Carmel
o Dreta Sharpe With M s Au
brey Blown N Mom St Inez
Williams with M s L E Flako
Zuttelowel A e
On Tuesday mo nlng April 10
at 10 00 a m he Lily McCroan
Circle Will meet with Mrs W E
Floyd 2� I N MRi St
ANNUAL MEETING BEGINS
APRIL 19 AT LANE S CHURCH
T}\,e annual meehng of Lane s
P imlbve Baptist Church nelll
Stilson Will beg n Tup.sday mght
April 19th nd continue through
Sunday April 24th Services will
be held each mornmg at 11 and
8 00 p m Elder Emelson Proe
tor will be guest mlnistel assist.-
109 the pastol Eldel Harold Mc
Elveen
Lunch will be sel ved in the
church annex each day A cor
dial invitation la extended to- all
friends and \ iaitors to attend
The I nnual e£,g hunt fOl the
children of the New Hope
Church and community will be
held at the church on Aprtl 16th
at 2 30 n m A apeclal Easter
rum will be shown to the childr...
Career Day
April 14 For
H. S. Students
Livestock.
RodeoApr. 20
At Sylvania
Min Vlrglnl. P.rk.r of liar
vln PIttman .nd prHld.nt of ilia
Ch.pt",r Stata.boro Brancb.f
D.lta Kappa Gamma Mlao Maud.
White flnt vice pr••ld.nt .f P.I
State and Mrs Ruth BI.hop of
Zetterower lIenool and chairman
of NucrololfY Committee 01 PII
State aUel ded the Annual Pai
State Convention of Delta Kappa
i I Columbus this week
B. W. Knightls
Named Chairman
8 W Kn ght of the Clossroads
Motel an Shltesboro has bee I
named chul mun In chllrge o{ ar
rangementK of the I eglonal eon
vcntion �I Qu lity Oourts United
Inc which mect Mny 2 3 at �he
Desoto Hotcl In Sovann lh
Quahty Cou t membe18 flOm
all partH of Gcone w II attel I
the convention Q allty Cou t8
United Inc s a non profit as
lIocliltlOn f Home 600 ndepend
ent motel nl 01 ,tOI H in II states
east of the Mi!4s 8SI1 p n I estern
Canada
Attestm� to the gid Htandal Iii
1ft the fact thl t only about 10 per
cent of those applymg for mom
berahip a e admitted
HIGH S�HOOL
Th. South•••t Bulloch HI..II
School PTA will meet Wedne....
dRY Apdl 20 at 7 30 p m Tha
theme fOI the month Is Forward
We (o--Through Our Re.dlng
Program The program eonunlt
tee is MI'S Juhan Aycock Mrs. H
C Itushing and MI'1I Floyd Hul
sey All palentl .n I triendl of
the school III e urged to attend
I n rep' rtmg on the Statesboro
IIIgh School Beauty Court whiclL
was held Friday night MaTch Il
the nnn e of Carrie Johnson a .e­
mor was omitted In the lilt o!
PI:'! tic pant�
"The Last Days
Of Christ" Tonight
The Modern ORnce Club of GSC NEVILS PTA TO MEET
will preAent The Lust Days of
Christ tonight (Aplil 14) in the I
Tile regu ar meeUng of the
McCroan Al lito IUm at 8 30 p m Ne 1I11 Elementary School PTA
'fihe prescntat on w It be enacted Will be held April 14 at 8 80
n fOUl OJ rb The anno nUng of 0 clock in the school gym The
Christ by Mury of Bethany The speaker will tie MIa... Maude White
Last SUPPCI The Betillyal of Ju
das Bnd the C. uc (idon
Much hn d wOlk n I crca t
has gone nto the JlI osentin� of
thiS program 8n I evC1 yone is
url{ed to atuu d and support the
club OK wen us g",in a meaningful
In.lght to thl. nart 01 Christ. life
Theft wilt be no admission
charwe and the audience is asked
not to applaud since the nrorrom
iI' of a rellrtous n.tu. e
lull\l�h �imt�
/[. /
�----------�----------�-----------------
OVER JIALII' CENTURY OF, SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTHURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1960
Easter, 1960
£Uter, the principal ecclesiastical event of the
),ear, geta its name from Eostrc, 8 Teutonic god­
deu, whose festival was celebrated in the spring
Her Dame ,was 8'iven to the Christian festival, 118 It
was she, according to Ilel'cnd. who opened the per­
tab of Valhalla to receive the White God and the
8un God, representing purlt> and light
The hIstory of Easter, which Is a symbol of the
Resurrection to us, 18 intertwmed with rnllnY ruli­
glous customs and ahser' ahees dating back hund­
reds 01 years and betore the time of Jesus Christ
However, ChrisllRns ha\c utilized various cumoms
and traditions to create and color this q,bscrvance
in the real spirit of Josus' rcbuth
The ERstOI ogg, for example, came to be a8SO­
t IBted with Easter because eggs were torbiddell to
be caten during Lent and on Euster Sunday they
were traditIOnally served The Easter egg, though,
lllid dated back to tho Egyptmns and PerRlans and
nlec the GI ce"s and Romani, who ate erp an.
nuully in their Spring festivall. Egga have long
since been connected with new Ilfe, as was the rab­
bit, a most prolific animal and the rabbit wal
eventually to be used, In children's talel, 88 an­
other emblem of fertility or now life
Jesus alose from the de.d on the lint day of
the week nnd Gentile Christians h.ve held ever
since that Enstel should be observed on Sund.y
Jewish Christians for many ye.... ob.erved the day
on the date of the PassovCl
.. reg.rdle88 of whether
It was Sunduy or not J
In any event, It is appropriate that E,.ter comea
In the spring, when the, renewal of Ilfe Is so .p.
Jlpal ent nbout us all Sunrise services In our
churche.!l-nn observance of recent origin in moat
chul ches-symbolnes the Resurrection at sunr.ae.
Today this I ehgious practice i. observed In prac­
tically all of the churches as a symbol of hope, In.
splratlOn lind faith
Ointme�t Of Beauty
On II tuble III the Narthex of the new Fllst
Methotllst Church tn Statesboro nrc n number at,
copies of n booklet printed to give the ylSltOI the
140ry of the bUilding of that new church. Included
between Its CO\ el s is n brief section on the hlstOi y
of the churl.lh, mfol matlon and stutistics on the
bUIlding Itself, lind the "story m glllss" 8S details
Hie eXI)IIlIHcd "bout the lovely stumcd glass Win­
dows thut IldOI n lbi wolls
De8erlptl\'c IIIfol mutlon IS also thel e concern­
Ing the chllncel scction and the lurge ' EIlI�t WIIl­
dow," nnd of the pipe OIgUIl that Is scheduled JOI
delivery In June, but one of the sections of the
book that catches the I eader's Imagination 118 he
Htands in this new church edilice is a reprint of ft
section trom Together Magazine Believing it to
;;Ie��s n�:r:::l:�:;:� i�ti��eSo:h:��etod�;:�g t��:�
Easter season we reprint its mes88ge below
II' BJ:AUTY IS A LUXURY
If beauty Is a luxury, then God Is a wastrel
Why should he waste himself With the m.kinl or
stara and violets, or take up space on the earth
with mountains and w.terfalls, or trouble hlm.elf
with sunrlses and butterflieal
,
If beauty Is a luxury, then man were better a
beut. Why'\hould he strunle to make a speech
march in chaste and noble cadence Why should
\ he labor to create a poem, fashion a symphony,
write. book? Or trouble himself with art lall••
riel, conceru and architecture? Jt Is simpler to
6hu10. duny through life as if we were oxen.
I
J_U8 Chrhlt has dcalt with this Ono evening
just before his arrest, while he waM dining at the
home of Simon In Bethany, a woman burst Into the
I Darn To everybody's surplile, she went directly
to Jesus, blokc open an «llIbaltel jar of fabulously
expensive perfuhlc, and poured It UpOIl his head,
ItS wos the custom in thoso days ot anointing a king
The perfume was eqUivalent to a year's wages
Those prescnt were shocked and thon I)rovoked
"Why ,such 0 waste'" they Rcolded.
nn�I�:I�:U;:ltl�: ::�::�80�:�:1�:� Jesus understood I «T::�:«H!!�:$::�E:$::�:$:E�::$:�A:$:�:"'T:$:"'I:$:N:"':«:S�G:$::�:$:�::$C:�:$:�:H:$:$:!$A:$::$:$:M:"':$!:�:P«::�:I«::�O:«::�:$:N�:$!:�S:=:: I Leef·leld News"Why do you trouble tho woman." ho Rsked"She haR dono a beautiful thing For you nlwny�
(Anon,mou.) MRS E. F. TUCKERhave the pOOl with you, but you .111 not ulwuys
have mo"
,
::::::::::::::::::: :: : :::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::
OUI Lord always (had conc,,. n tor Il IHuetteul
mlnl8try to the needy In his pluuble on the judg.
ment he tauK'ht that devotion to him must be ex­
pressed in such practicality as feeding the hunglY,
clothing the naked, healing the sick
But Jesus knew every virtue must be gunlded
lellt It become a vice So at Bethany Jesus was
wal ning hi" followers that e\ en such n virtue be­
comes a deadly vice unlesl It is balanced by no
leiS concern to minister unto mankind with beauty
He was insisting that benuty was not n luxury,
that mankind needlll beauty even as It does broad
.so, In a world of want we have need tor the pre­
cious ointment of beauty-an al mful of rose8 and
a sky rull of sturs, a Ninth Symphony or hills
agaln.t a sunsot sky, a poem, 01 oven a noble church
I ising whel e once was a dusty parking lot
-Eyerett W Palmer,
Minister, Flr�t I\fethodl.t Church
Glendale, Oalilol nl.
(!lFlom Together, the Mldmonth Magazine for
M.thodlst Families (March, 1968) Copyrighted,
ID58 by Lovick Pierce. Reprinted by pel mission ")
,•••y'. MEDITATION" ..
th. Wotlcf. Most WichoIy U...!
DawajionoI Guht. BACKWARD­
LO OK •••
TEN' YEARS AGO to be huld In Slat�ulbol 0 May lh d
DI A G Grenoble, recent1y ofBulloch Tim•• A'prll 13, 1geO SprinKtleld� wt1S lodged
-
In jail
l1'here
Is no \elling what plnces here upon complaint of muipluc­
may bo I easonably suspected as tice 'or medicine in EfCinghnm
tltting concealment for the Iluid CQ,�:t�i 'h B IIde" ft odthat makos huppy In theRe modern u Ol.l u ra 0 er
timea The fllmlly hearth has re- pi il.es for OS88YII on the subject
Icently
been found aR the No 1 hid- of trndin&, at home First pllze
Ing Illaee, With baby pillows nil a I went to Leater L. oIones, Hecond to
c)ose second In the list of con MISS LUciAIe White, nnd thh d tocealments So you neYOI cnn tell David C. nderson
The Lord hath appeared of old what mllY be hidden where
unto me, Baying, Yea,IJ have loved Hog cholern mlly COlft Amencnn
thee With an e\erlasting 10\0 (Je- sWIRe rnlsers us much ns $30,000,
lomiah 31 3) 000 thiS your. the Amelieon Foun-
Many years ago] took a little dntlon fOI Animlll Hcnlth ostnnut 8nl:ph�a��:':.��II�Yj;:t:c��t�leE;�!:�frlend flom nnother countl y to cd t�dny I
VlgOI than Ulmul-hcnvy fl08t allHoe that wondcl of God's Cleatlon Pcc.m glowers flolU thiS sectIOn
Tucs(�,y mOllllng-Nlaga1U Fa1ls Ho wus tOIIl- ��s!�� sl���lel1l��1 u�\I.l�ri �1�1�'C���t Plnlls being mude by the PIOSfled when he sn\\ the rushing WII-
W H Smith, membol of the stute bytcrlUns fOI el eetlon of n hllnd­!:;slef��h�ef;:�� !�J0\\:���I fOI S: ndlllllllstiutivc cOllunlthH:l of the some blwk chul c� on COl nel of
walk. Ilecnn mUI kctlllC' ugl eemcnt III
0-1
Suvnnnuh und Zcttolowel U\ c-
A few houls Intci wc letUinod gillm,
unnounces �n\I�Snnouncement IS 'Hude thut
to the slime plncc He was \�III T\VENTY YEi\RS AGO Flake Smith will nddlcss the vot-Ing to go u little close I As he ,....1 ers ut the COUI t house next Wed-
looked at the wuter, Ins remark Bulloch Tim•• April 11. '940 nesdny, cumpuIgnlllg III behnlf of
wns "It hasn't nil gone o\el yet"
More thull $400 has been can
hiS cundlducy for the plcsuicnc)
That remUl k reminded me of
tllbutlltl by StlltoHbolO bUSiness S;\nnn�lh tl uck ShO�v comingGod's consmnt love lind cllre-so
men us Il pUHle to be u\\llrded for �� S����I�U��oll:����S�ve�I1' t���":rmuch He has given UlH.I sent out, 1)1 17. os In the 4-11 Fut Stock Show tlucks on hlghwn)s, Muyol Roun-
��:u:::I�D:�F�!{�:t I;O���:�::ht:�[. bO�'\::,:;1 ���:ct�d:; the Junlo. �.:�c ':'�\��I���,�t"���::' of "el
comings ole as rocks and OUI SillS Order of Uillted AmclIcnll Mech- Delllocints of Bulloch Count}
us barflers, but the love of God IlIlICS WIIS Olglllll7.od Ilt u meeting \\llIjhold Ii IlIesldentlnl IlIlmlll):
flows olound UH nnd over us and
III the l\1nsomc Hull Monduy eve- on �pIII 20th suggested'thut '01
goes With us all the' \\uy nU:t the Tuesduy evening session �����:�� ��l:t hold the election
of city council n negntlve vote wns
pnssed on the muttet of pel mls
sion fOI el eclion of n homc fOI
the F'lunkhn Ohl!\ lolet Compuny
all NOI th Mum Stl eet, at the
Shulpe home fiontlllg the BIlI)list
chUich
"Plunmng u Bettci (,eolgul"
\\ III be the theme of u plogrnlll
to be held,F'lldny nnd Saturday of
next weck ut Tenchel s College
��IlP!t.�
THURSDAY, APRIL 14
nead Matthew 6 43·48
PRAYER
For Thy love which lIe\ el
changes. OUI Father, we thnnk
Thee Estabhsh us In fUlth 1ft
Christ so that we ure no langei
turned With the tide of C\ ory day
hvmg Keep us, w(' pray, alwnys
1n Thy care Ilnd In the knowledge
that Thy great iove sent Jesus
ChrIst to be our SU'lourl FOlglve
us our SillS and redeem us through
Hlnh who suffered thnt we might
have hfe eternal For HIS sakc
Amen
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April A, 1920
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bullpch Tim•• , April 13, 11910
Ike HUI den nl rested all SUr:PI­
cion of settmg fire to bnrn of W
W Bllllld, wus Iclcllsed follo\\lllg'
pi ehnmv" y helllllll:'
By thc end of tile "eek S J
Clouch and A 0 Blund Will both
be IBted us nutol11oblle owners,
I
euch hilS bought II BUick
Lettel Cllllll:ll R J PIOCt01 la
raiSing funds to constluct blldge
nCloss Big BI Bnch, all Route 2
front Stntcsbolo, one of the deep­
est streums 111 Bulloch County nnd
often ltupnssable
At citizens meotlll.r 111 the COUI t
house Inst Saturday evening, fll st
steps wele tuken towald olganl
zatlOn of county fnlr next full J
G Bltich w I1S elected chnirman of
committee and J S Kennn secre.
talY
(Mury K Ricker (Ontario)
I 'Vorld.\Vlde Bible Readlllg
Psalm 34 1·11
High }<""yci s entert.nmed gloup
of fOJ ty guests at the home of
MISS OUldn Belle Stubbs on Den­
mark stleet
Bonme Mae Brunson of Ogee­
chee school, WIIS chosen Queen of
Health for county school fest..lv411....10. CI...lfl......
-- I
Mrs Juno DuBois Ilnd daughIn I ecent yell I s the public hM wuys the most sought aftm PC) - tCl-:-!, Shllle)l und Shnlon, ot SIl­been fllsclnated by dance mOla- son In t.he community The good vonah spent the week end With
thons, tUltie races, flen jumping Indy hnd never tasted Ice cleam her pUients, Mr and MIS Edgmcontests and pole sittel s People so a8 a pest nnd expcriment she Jolnm t
are ne\er at ease when' exclte- wns inVited to nn ICC cleam palty MIS Steve Miller and MIS Oleement is in the ofteling, anyt�ing Of couiset she accepted and to Young of Vero Beach. Fla, areunusual challenges the curiosity the nstonlshment of everyone ate vhnting Mr and Mrs Tyrel Min-of any and all scventeen sllucers of Cleam, the Ick and other relativeM hele
Fifty 1ea1"8 ago holSo lacing, equlyulent of eight plllL� When MI and Mrs Milton Findleyfox hunting, community encoul· the InMt thon had been eaten she lind daughters, Linda and Diane,aged sports wele the forms of en· Mold, "Jim, J feel just as good as of McRae, visited relatives heretertainment most enjoyed, while if I bad enough" and walked home duling the week endthe eating capacity of Kome Indi- to tell her family about the "won· "11 and Mrs Ben Joynel, Mrsvlduals W.I the mORt talked about, dorful desRel til the Smlttts sel ved TYI el Minick, Mrs Call Braggif not envied thing thnt OCCUI red at theil' pal ty and "nothing else II and Mill. Harry Lee, all attendedA protruding stomach wns a The young men of the commu- the Blooklet District W M. U
guarantee to otbers that the pos- nity decided there WnS n mOl e RlIlIy at Fellowship Baptist
pelliKor was a, gooa prOVider nnd II ploctical apPloach to filling the Chulch last 'f.huisday.ludge of good food When set old man up, conSidering that he MI. and MI'ft James TuckOloff by sideburns and a gold hond· loved fermented juice With
hlSj nnd 80n, Kel\ny ot POI t Went­ed cnne, envy ran liot in the food and went about theh conn Iv- wor.th were vlsitolS hele" dmingminds of the poor In form, shope ing to "give him a bUlt" one time the week end
and mind The wenling of "roun- In due course he was Invited I ltll lind Mrs Chnton TUlneldation gal ments" or girdlos had to n fl ee suppel In the commu- nnd fnmlly spent Sunday With helneve, been heard of while Thomp· nlty On al rh al he was plied with mothel, Mrs. Brown, in States­Mon's Whale Bone Corsets wele the 10 few drinks of diffelent kinds I bOlO
lage of the times A lady's suc- with a few nibbles of cheese and
I
rtfl nnd Mn James Edentleid
cess in society was guaranteed in Clockers When he was wen on nnd children, Patsy and Franklin,her younger days It she fainted his WilY out flom sobllety, sar- at SwolRsboro, wele Visitors here
a few times from lock ot air or If dines, salmon tuna fish and other Sunday IIlternoonin her aging yeal8 she had to bo valle ties 01 tood were laid before
I MISS Claudette Tuckel spont8MIsted 'down and thcn up fl um him, at oil times washed down by the week end with MIS3 Ohel ylher favorite rocker a slug of some kind of drink Clifton at Brooklet
The "bill' eaters," as they wele The finnl comse was two 181ge Ted Tuckel of HmesvllIe spentcommonly reterl ed to, were nu- sweet CI �ckel s with a spread of the week end a� homemerous but as in all other things axle &,1 ease well sweetened with Mr and Mrs Challes Tuckelthele are always the top dogs Bnd brown sugur to decqlve the taste and MI and Mrs J 0 White and
one woman and one mnn were tops buds Finally reeling flom drink, chlldlen, Ann, ;JImmie and Bar.In the plofession ot "destroying Btutfed with (ood, hc lay down In baln Sue, of Statesboro welo visl­tood" as one houlewlfe described the back of u hOlije calt to be tOIS hOle Satmdny IlIghttheh frequent fora&,eR when food jolted home • Mrs 0 L Pel kins I viSItingwas flee and plentiful The axle grease ploduced symp- Mr. and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum
If either of them happened to toms of disease and di8tress, sar- nnd fllmily In Pembroke
IIppeal around meal time either djnel turned to sturgeons, Clack·
the houseWife .. auld go lit hiding era turned to calomel and the old
With the husband complaining gluUIln plopaled to make peacc
"bout "nothing to eat" orf the en- with his Makel When the last
th e family �ould pull out their houl did not arlive and the old
goose quill toothpicks and noisily man 1 ecovel ed he deCided to be­
begin lemovlng the imnglned food come n vcgetarlUn and loose his
PUI ticlcs from between their corpUlence
teeth as though they hud just As Seneen sllld over two thous
eatcn and yeals ngo "the pleasures of
the pillute dcnl With us like Egyp L., u•••n. ,"ou with th. b...
tlan thieves, who strangle those l. Pr••crlpllon S.nic•.
whom they emblace" Your ph,..lcia. pl'o.ld•• th..... 1Both of these died 111 then old
I. M.dlcal car••
ngo, w...sted bodieS �enmcsked wltr Pharmacy I. our Pl'Of••• toD.diseases becuuse of wOlshlPPlIIg
the bQ),ly mal e than the Bible
PICRICS nnd public dll1nCl S be­
IIIg the bUlml ground fOl IU\01l0U8
uppotltes these two gaUl ments
wei c IIlwnys on hund to IIld the
tuble fllushers, devoUt food, be­
como u nUlsnnco, hlhrlclItc theu
inSides With g'IIIIOI1S of dllllks,
belch und glonn ltke U cou.,le of
CO\\s in u verdunt pastule then
Iide 01 \\uddle home to UWllit tQe
next l1Ienl
Ice CI cum wus n I Dllty until
ubout 1915 nnd the owner of n
J!ood rnllk cow, eggs, (l J!nl1on
chliln und a block of lice \\IIS ul-
"Church membero ought to
be able to .how olbe.. how
to live-Instead ot crltlclzllI8
thcm tor not knowing."
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
'5 �t
'8 It
Col and MI s B A Daughtry
of Athens vHuted Mrs .. c C
Daughtry dUllng thc week end
MIS Dau&,htry rotulned with
them on Sunday fOI II VISit
Mrs L J Hollowny, MI s Are­
tho Temples, Bill Holloway and
�:I e ai�p C:��e;,o�� CE� O�I ���el�
day 101 the horse IDces
Week end guests pI Mr and
MIS J W Holland were I\h and
Mrs E. M Kennedy of Savannah
Mrs Eloiso Holland of Athens
visited relatives hCle dUling the
we:�L�ndThomDs Moore of FOl t
Jackson VISited hi§. pnrents, Mr
nnd Mrs T L Moore, Jr, nnd
family fOl the week end
Mrs Ida McClam returned to
her home In Aiken .s C, on Fri.
day after u VISit With A1I and
Mrs Bid Wulke.
'Recent guests of Mrs J A
Step,hens were 1\11 nnd MIS Al­
bert Adkms '1hd daughtet of
Thompston
Dan Street IS vIsIting I elattves
111 Jesup thiS week
Mr. and Mrs James Neal and
family of Columbus, OhiO, alO
visiting hiS mothel, Mrs H V
Neal, this week
Ben Olbff and son of Griffin
vI.lted Dr and Mrs. H H. Olliff
on Monday
DEFINED
She was the kind of gill that
kept evetyone wnl m Qut herself
-Tester, Md
WE OFFER THE BEST
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Ea.. Maia. St.-Phon. 4-3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FETED AT COFFEE
Fllduy mOl nlllg Ails J B John­
son cO'lIphmented MIS HeRlY
Chenllult, Jl of Dum IlIe, Va nt
n Coffee at hel Oollege Bouleyal d
home where C. M Wilson tnmelhns
were used ottracllVely in a �Ihel
footcd bo\\ I on the coffee tllble
Thloughout the home a vallety of
sprmg f10\\ CI S \\ ere used
Assolted sandVilches, Cleum
puffs, dulnty httle ham biSCUit
ond coHee \\ere served Gene­
vieve v.us Iliesented a plUl of hose
by her hostess
Guests \\ el e Mrs Oharles Hen­
driX, Mrs Wllhum Akers, Mrs
Bob Rlchaldson, Mrs Joe Pate
Johnston and Mrs Lelll NeYllle,
J.
You'D find Distinguished Gifts
for Euery Special Euent
at-GREEN STAMP
lfY REDEMPTION'
CENTERS
I
to Mrs Ellis DeLoach, a house
g81 den
In Bingo most of the members
received prraes Mrs Wilbur Cn­
son WIIS a \ lSItor and remember­
ed With a blue linen guest towel
MIS T II Hudgens, another VIS-
nor, was given a linen hundkcr-
chief 4 I
Membera uttending were MIS
C P Claxton, 1\11:8 Ellie Debouch,
MIS Sula Fleeman, MIS W E
Helmly, lUIS Hem-y Lanier, MIS
o M LUl11el1 MIS George .. Lee,
81 Mrs Btu-ton Mitchell, MIS H
M TeeLs nnd 1\1Is J I" Upchurch
(Held over from tast week)
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Fllday afternoon MIS Joe Pate
Johnston, MI8 Jimmy Morris,
Mrs Tomml Powell, M18 Jimmy
Blitch und MIS Aulbert Brannen,
JI, delightfully eutertuined at
twenty tnblea of bridge ut Mrs
Bryunt'a Kiitchen
One or' the long tables covel ed
With n hanU-mnde cut "olk cloth,
held un CXllulslte Clescellt UI- NOVELTY CLUB
rnngemcnt of \\ hltCI 110\\ CI IRg Last Wednesdp.) rlftel noon thepeuch WIUt IlInk anti I cd cumellius No\ city Club wns entel tUlIlml
In nn Alubnstel Compote by MIS W T Coleman ut hUI
'rhc table number rnnrkelil fell- Vista Cllcle home The looms
tUled 1l11111llture E.Ister bnskets \'ele dccollted With SJlllllg 110w­
holdlOl: eggs und biddies Assol
L·1
CIS nnd potted ))lullt5 [ce CI enm,
cd 8undwlchcs, chicken Imlnd U- homc-mmle pound culw, tonsted
Fill Its With flUlt punch welO Iluts nnd coffee WAS RClvcd In n
sClved contest MIS W E Hehnly won n
MIS IIUII y Smith \\I\S high guest towel The dool pll7.I.J went
eccre Willner, receiving a hand­
made crystal bowl; second high, II
bracelet and earrings In aummur
white, went to Mrs ChRI he Hob­
bins, Jr, Chanel No 5 pel Iume
\'8S the ,rtft. to MIS W H Lovett
fOI 10\\, II IJohed g'eramurn f01
cut, was grven MI s Robel t Mor­
rra and the flontmg IUl7.e, a
clot hea brush, wua won by AI IS
L E l\Iallutd
MAD HATTERS CLUB
MIS S M Wnll wus hoetesa to
the members of the Mud Huttels
Elulge Club lust We Ineselnv nf­
t.CI noon lit her Lakevic\\ Hond
home, whet e she used Illnk CRt IUt
LIOns, \\ hlte pompons llnd chi Y
sonlhenHlntS to decOl ute Chleken
�lll,td I oseUes, cheese bulls, potuto
chillS nnd coffcc \\ lth nutty fin
ftf'1 s \\ CI e SCI' ell
FOI IlIgh seale, 1\lts TlIn Den
nUll Ie \\HS WlnnOI lind cut MIS
lohn StllCkll1nil, euch I cee!' Il1g
lion tllVC.ts, rO! low, MIS F.lllcst
CllllOon WIIS gl\ cn' u cut gluss
tooth pick holdel
Othel pluyci s \\ CI e M IIj Ed
Nnbets. All s HUll � BI unson !\lIS
PHlnces BIO\\I1, MIS Fled T Ln
IIlel JI, nnd MIS lIubelt !\IcAI­
luster
DlStmgUlshed merchandise in SIH
Green Stamp Redemption Centers
Il}ake outstandang gift. for Ipecial
occaSIOns, like weddangs, birthdays,
anmversarles and showers
More Ihan 1,500 nationally· known
quahiy producls gIVc }OU a wondcrr�1
gIlt selection
So, when )OU \\Ish to remember sonte
one wllh .1 present th,lI WIll be Ireasuno<!
and apprec10lled don 'I lorgel lour S&H
Green Sl,mlps' IIlhere's no redemptIon
center nearer )OU than 20 miles ,\way,\
)OU Cdn order )our gifts b) Ilhul With
lour filled Sl,1IIIP books Irom Ihe poges
01 the be.lUlllul new S&H e,lIalog
(
"
.,
D) GEORGIA DIVISIONTI:" Sperry t).nd,llutC'hlnBon f'nlnpUH\..]<'0 De, 'I,pe ' N! • \, ,� •
"or ....,Il", U,/l ,n,' " .. �, " .. ...... • • ''''''' '�"I [> ", .. ,
ON YOUR TOBACCO - COTTON AND
SMALL GRAIN
,
REMEMBER-IT cosys NO MORE TO IN�URE. EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1.58
CO·Op INSURANCE
AGENCY
BEAUTIFUL TEA
One of the 10\ ehest pi e-nup­
tllli purtles honollng MillS Ohur­
lotte Blitch, \\hose mUlllage to
Juntes HOlnelMlntel, Jr MIIY 16,
\\US the teu SatuldllY "ftclnoon,
April 2, \\ hen Ails PI mce PI es­
ton, MI'8 � B Morlls, MilS E L
PHONE PO 4.2221 HERMAN NESSMITH, A••n'
TOBACCO FARMERS-ASK ABOUT 5% SAVINGS
Soa TIll OI.h Shore Chevy Show Sunda", "Bt-TV-Ih. PlllIoon. ChIVY Show,oom' weekly, ABC TV •
MR. M. P. MARTIN, Sl'ILSON, GA., MYS:
"LION E-2 is easier to apply. I'd
recommend it to my friends."
You, too, can get the
"lion's share" of profit from
your crops with UON B-2.
AMMONIUM NITRATE.
Top dressed, side dressed,
or plowed down, a healthy
shot of Lion &2 boosts up
yields and profits. Lion &2
is 33.5% nitrogen (more
than twice as much as "sdda"). It's
super·dense .•• eliminates one out of
every five refill stops! Monsanto Chem.
ical Co., St. Louis 66, Mo.�c;,.��I�·J.:!i�Cl7c�TM.,
'-
New.s;.�
';/)e/;ciou" AND ONLY
Including BURIED TREASURE!
What a treat I NOW a laree cup of Super Sue Orang,Sherbert and Vanilla Ice Cream - 8!}d I different plasticBurled Treasure In each cup - all fDr Inl, 1D$ Yes. 24dlfle"nl kinds of toy flgu"s 10 collecl Have f\lll withIhls good OIlln, Super Sue SpeCIal Get some lo-d.y.
A dIH....nt sur·PRIZE in EVERY
Super Su. Burled Treasu... Cup.
"Four·wheel Independent suspension totally unlike any other U.S.·built
car" ... "air·cooled aluminum engme ••. not dependent on the properties
of a hquid coolanl" ... a rear·mounted transaxle "allowing a flatter Roor
and a lower rooRlne. . ..
" These are some of the praises heaped upon
Corvair by the editors of Motor Trend-the world's largest general auto·
motive magaZine-in announcing their coveted Car·of·thc·Year award.
Other cars didn't even come close. 'fhe Motor Trend experls, who evaluated
every make in the country, were unammous in their decision, published
In the Aprtl Issue. But, unless you have personally driven a Corvair, you
can't appreciate what this engmeering achievement really means in com·
blnlng compact car economy and agility With big 1.._ _......
car ride, room and IUre·fuotedness. Drop down to co a*lryour dealer's, take a trial drive and Ihen judge the • .' I
Car of the Year for yourself! , BY CIIEVROLET
THIRTY YEAIt'l AGO
Bulloch Time. Apr" 10. 1930
Ste your local autlwrized Chevrolet deaJir for flUl tklivery, favorahk d«W!
•
_�_ - - _._ - _. ._ •••• _0 __ - • • •• •• _
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.�, INC.
,
60 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5481
Akins and Mrs Wilburn 'Vood- hostesses nt the home of MIS mental Plnuta, fledge and
screcn-1
SEB SENIOR 4-H CLUB
cock were hostesses at the home Tholllllson on College Boulevard Ing Mutcllals" was ably presented MET FRIDAY, APRIL htof Mrs Preston on College Boule- 1\lrs Akers lind the houoreu by MIS SI \VatelS and MIS BeI- The Southeast Bulloch Senior 4- Thund", April 14, '9eovard met the door \\lUI �1l11 J L Juck- rnD,'�hltUO"I'ly,'ff"••ntdh••I•• b,.eC�.e.o.Oolfl HMo'"•• H Club met Apfll r with LarlY _The guesh wei 0 met by M1'8 son dll cctlllg to the dining I 00111, � p
Preston and Introduced to the where the beallllfull} cut work rtngton Thompsen prestding' Arter Ja-
recervmg hne by Mn Akins In covered tuble WIlS centered wh.h II At the concluslon 'of the buai- ELEVEN AND/ONE CLUB nelle Rushing led the club in thethe line were MI�. MOlrls, Miss milk J.:'lnss cuke atnnd with
.. pink Inc!(s meeting', MIS William Z I\hs Stothnrd DCIlI was hostess pledges to the Amerlcnn and 4-1{Blitch, Mill James Minter, m9ther cumulli IS .. 1"'10111 this tublu i\1t� Blown, outgoing president, In- t.o the Eleven lind One Bridge flags, Cnrol Hutchison gave an m­of the g'room-elcct and MIS W Stothm-d DCliI poured coffee SII jstnlled the ne,w officers for the Olub on lust Wcdnesduy evumng splrtng devotional The minutesII Blitch \�I tlll�S hcld 111 uasot-tmeut of couung yelll at her lovely Azalea Drive home, were then rend by Sue Belcher
col���I��\;I"l�S:'� Rr'��1 ��:�t�c:a��II�� �II,I��� ��ll�:��I��:d;I��,;t;1 Z�\(t��:t:lli�; \C1��e�l:':��e��!:n�c�:DnMtl:os�O�� ;':�I�r: �!�e ��:���:����lins ����I�!���t th:��:�t.I�,!:ltc��ll! h��dh=;��:�dell (IO\\CI3 110 br-illiant lind benu- the (IIOIlly loom where the j,rucst.s Cobb I\lIs Edwin Oook, MIB I' pie With coffee \�US served fOI Sue Belcher, Dean Hendely
�\��:�t :OI:ll:o��1 :::�"��I::I��O�� �I�� ��eldCe�:liI��: Daffodils" ur C used �IISMlllll�::l�\l(\lej:I���, E�;I�ar!l����t cc:c,l:ol.�.",ll�c,�.�Col.\�I.'c;ceel�I,:vrutg�O l\h�O�s��,I��I;/II',�S�S- ���l ��l:l�l�yT��I�'���lt:n:le:nO�o�l�:3pnCIOUij rncepttou looms Gu�"t� on LhlK oecusron \\C e.] 81111l1l('1l II, MIS. Jfmmy Blitch .. Il test, the Stem Show und the Ho�
\ handsome IInpOI led cloth co, the hOIlOI ee, ill S Oheuuult , 1\11 s lind 1\11 s Tom Smith �ll��� ��e:-�:�e�l:hltl:I��tro�Il�I�lll�- Sh��s Dnvls then met With thoarud Lhe tea table At one end cof ; fillies wood �lIss ,JeHII Brnskc, • •
M f k hfcc wns P oured 1llteinaLcly b�'I�II:'1
Vun illilllllll, MIS IInl Wll HOSTESSES AT FISH SUPPER IIlg pllze, MIS POley Runes \\IIS J,{1I15 nnd t "'eebles too cargo
MIS Pled Snllth Mild MIS H.uIY ten!, MIS Puul Flnukhn, JI, On Sttturdny evcnlng thc AI,lh, plescnted cuStCiS of the bo}s The meetmg then .d ..Smlh At.Opposlc cnd,llbllll1l.:hed j\f", \ B :\lrDouglld, l\IlM Bill Omogll ChnptOi of Beta Sigma Othel nlnyels \\ele l\Iu,!S Snlll JOllllledRlh el cundclllbi l "Ith cpeignetttls
I
Keith, Mill )stille Bunce, !\II s Ron- Phi entel tamed nt II fish SU11)}er nt 1!"I1, I\ltss HatLle, Powell lind MISIIof Helllblllndt dllfJodils, \\hlte illS, aId Nell, I\lass JII110 Blllnncn l\lld the pond of the Aulbelt Blllnnens, I ellny Allen Advertue In tb. Bulloch T.....
,\ hlle 1{�lltclhths lJl1d boby bl eoth hel house gucst, �11S11 DlIllln Pc honoring' the rushees li'lsh, hush
SJlIICU tllkln, June's 10\\lUlllUte I\t. tillt- puppies, cole Slll\�, cnl(c und Iccd gtUf\ttlIt9�U gtUQed-ilnd eligible for FHALoan1\118 Woodcol{ \\us hostess III 1 fOld college, �lls L('lU N�Vlllo, JI , teu WRS served :J ,Jtho dining loom \sslsllng In se" l\11.\� hOl;el liolhllUl, II, l\Il� J Hushecs with thell husbundslilA' IHI n-;soltmcnt. of snndWlchCS'lL ,JIl(k�OIl, DI licien DelLI I\lls wele MI lind MrH John VnnHoll1,IlldlVlduul �qlulles of cukc em Johl111Y nenl !\lIS StoLhlLld I)enl, 1\11 lind MIB Wendell I\1l\1sh nnd
bossed 111 glet'n Ilild yellow \\cIC! l\11!( Bobby Smith, 1\1 IS Al SuthOl- MI lind 1\1Is Blooks WaLellt
i\lts Buck}' Akln:l, l\!Js Jill! Don Iu.nd, Mill LLhcl Nlgh\lIlg'nle of Othels utt.cndlnZ were MI nud
uldson und MIS Lem NI.\\llIu, Blockton, i\lnslI, MIS LoUIS IWls, MIS ,John Newtun, MI nnd MIS
JI �1l11 Clul1lc!\ lIet dllx, MIS Tom Wlillum Thornton, Dr lind MIS
Chili lotte \\as lovely In nn ICC Smith, iliiS Bob Hlchnrdsoll und Tommy Powell, Mr nnd MIS jW
blue dless of chIffon, fashloncd MIl; Dun Lestel 1\1 !\1cGhlmcIY, Mr und MIS Aul
"Ith (\Idc midI Iff lind gluceful l.ctlc\le,e \\118 "clY lo\cly III Ull bert BI1Inl1el1, JI , Mr nnd MIS
11IlIH!ls flOIll shouldcl to hem hne, nqun IIlId \\ hllo checked SUIt \\ It.h Hm mun Bray, I\h nnd ltlls Slim
long "hlte glmcs und u \\IISt. COl u Dutchess 01' Sut.hellnnd cnlllelha HRUli nnd 01 und MIS Hurold
suge of Ludy Bess clllnclhus und eorsllge, pi csented by hCl hostess- Durden
stl!llhnnotl8 cs I he\ nlso I emembered hel \\ Ilh
About 160 fllends culled bc
In
IUHly mndelrll handkelchlef CHAPTER MEETING
tween the houl S of :� 3b und 6 30 • •• • The Alphn OmeJJa Chapter of• • • ELABORATE TEA Beta Sigmu Phi, held their regu-BEAUTIFUL TEA ThUisday ntftclnoon the love- 1111 meetlllg on March 28th at the
On Sntulduy uftell\oon, !\Illlch I) home of MIS John Vun HOln home of MIS Herm"n Bloy with
�L�:::I;:Il�h��r��!l�.::?:10:n; �t�:;::����£:�::i'��:��;�o�E��� �����::�:::,:.::.":r:·'sJa'� :'.:::
�;���I:tl;;f�Il�: TU�O hi�,:�t�:'� ��;o�;'��E���f:}�:�h :Et;��S�� �;;::����.c\��]t:F��:·:0���I:
Poul CUI loll lind MISS Flleda Ger- cut wOlk cloth nnd held a centcr interesting ptoglam "On People"
nunt IIllngled \\ ith the gucsts in r�el�esl��::���t:s:sb��t �I�I��:�O�� �!��:r:;tll:I";.�:un�e��d:;,1 -A���th�nh;�:n{�In���ml aom, at ono end sllvel cnndelubl u holding white 28rd
of the Ince covel ed. table was the cnndles TI "yft hcld nn 1\8S01 tment The Service Committee ropOi t-
silver service Dllrmg_ the first :!k�:,u��ts :��d;���:s, cmbossed ��e ����d!:��s �'::�db:��h:IB:�o!��:�:\hI\Jr:he���o�:itho:ro��s� �i!: The guestll wele met 1 by the County Hospital
ZIC Norm"n poured At the other ��;�::s�:el e A���� n��:� I::���nd� The I ushees ulLendlng thisend at the table Individual cakes
Mrs R0ire1 1l011l1l1d, JI , MIS WII. =�:lI�:c:de�l� 1\1!!��, I\�;; B�:�:�on sllvel plutter3, Bened the first 110m Connor and MIS MalY Wut- Watels, 1\1111 John Vlln Horn nndtioUi by Mrs Jack Bloucek and
son Mingling With the guests I\1ls Thomns Nasworthythe second hour by Mrs Fielding were Mrs Willillnt Smith, MIS MentbelS ntlendmR' wele MIS�1�sll��on�sls�\�I::lstl��sln ��111�� Wllikol "{l1I �nd MIS Clem Rnith Bucky AklnH, Mrs William Thorn
Muxwell of Memphis, 'Fenn nnd EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB �:l� �la�01� D�ld!�cGlnmOlY andMis8 Constance <Jone The Evclgreen Gnlden Olub ��_. _Refreshments wei e party sand· mct lit the home at MIS J S AII­wiches, cheeMe straws, flower shup. del son on Catherine Avenue, oned mints, salted nuts, mdl\ldual ThUlsduy, Murch 24, With MIScake squares and coffee Edthe Rushing lind MIS WillmmSpllng floy, ers in pastel shades McGlumcl y, co-hostosses01 pille pink and white \\ ere at- Spllng flOWCl8 wei e lIsed III thetrnctlvely used In the dlllang home An enjoyable congenledroom (lnd III the laving room. yel- sulad course with nuts nnd mint.slow and white
was SCI ved dOl ing the soc181 hourAbout fifty guests caJled be-, lOuring the business session, Mrstween the hours of four and SIX William J Neville, incomingo'clock
president. preSided ovel this meet.
Ing HepOi ts (10m the different
membels of the Flower Show Com·
mlttee, Mrs J P Foldes. chall­
man, Mrs E C Andelson, Mrs
J S Andel!�on !lnd 1\118 Wullace
Cobb, :Ir, wei c henl d I
The plogillm, entitled "Olnu
HONOREE AT COFFEE
A lovely compliment to Mrs
Henry Ohenuult, Jr of DanVille,
Va was the MOl nlng CoUee on
Wednesday when "1Is Don Thomp­
son nnd MIS Wilham Akers \\ ere
"I'0Il'1:"'"c� in from throu,hout the
nation of peopre being electrocutea while
ereetlnlf television antennae. To help prevent
luch'accldente, we urge you to l1andle TV
antenJUie with great care.
Because of ita top-heavy du�, a televillon
antenna il eaailll toppled. When being erected,
theJle is always the danger of an antenna
cruhlJllf to the VQund. And If at any time
there is a cbanee that the antenna <;lin fall Into
electric lines, the danger Is many times greater.
Serious injury or death could result from
touching an antenna in contact with "live"
electric wires,
It is best to leave the installation of an
antenna to the profeSSional, b t if you choose
to Install one yourself, remember to be
exceedingly careful Make sure you have enough
help so that the "ntenna will never get out
of your control Keep!, safe distance flom all
electric wires durmg mstallatlon so that
neither you nor the' antenna could come 10
contact with wires Make your antenna so secure
that it will not topple under a stl ong wmd,
Television is a rich source of pleasUl e, bu t It can
be a source of tragedy. So don't take chances I
'AX. PAYING e INV •• 'OI·OWN ••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
.. elrlZfH WHI.''''. W' SI.'"
BULLOCH TIMES
Here IS ehe look of luxury you ....ne for your kllChen In a com
plelt • pule'Be' of bc:auufully marched built In apph.ncH Every.
thlnl II co ordlnared In de:"ln and finIsh - no mlsm.les. no mufus,
no 'off' colors And only Prew" - the plonHr bUll, 1ft m.nu'lC­
Nrer - of(en lO complett I line to select hom - sas or elMttlC
ovens and unit', r&nae hoocb. refflser.lOr freber .nd dIshwasher.
Whtlher you art remodetin, or buddin, neW, f H A fllllneln,
IS .nll.ble
You Ire mVIIN to stop in and ICC! for ),ourself Call or Wfllt for
fr« ,full color specification Inera1ute
Eligible � FHA l.oan
ASK ABOUT THE MARBUT COMPANY PROPERTY
IMPROVEMENT TIME PAYMENT PLAN
MARBUT COMPANY
"ORTH,OCIDr SOI,l TREATER X GAVE
ME A $TRON,Q, UNIFORM ST NO"
Cetten ",GW... A. E. '..vi..... ..,., '''Even with low germination ... I aut.
a strong unifonn stand using ORTHOCIDE Soil Treater X. I left 8 �
lDla.t.i 8JId you could really _, the difference. In, the early Ita.. u- 8
I I
roWII bed _ skips and dying cotton. In spite'of the fact that WI! planted
3 or 4 daYd later than the year before, the cotton was a good 3 weeks earlier."
OIII1IOCIDE ... Treater X crutel I II'OIectH ......... furrew-.I....
....., "'nll to .....10' normlll, d•.,eto cold, wet, Inf.ctpd lolL
C.llfornls Spray Chemic", Corp ,A lublldla'Y 01 C.llIoml. Chemleel Co ... 0 Box 576. Columbl., S Co
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co., Statesboro
,
'Loy Johnson ,F. E. Allison
P. o. "x I. P. O. Box,,_1 ('
COLBERT, GEORGIA TIFTON, GEORGIA
\
Phon. ST ....141 Ph� 1410
... you, local ORTNO D••I�r or ....r••t ORTHO Fi.ldlhlln todayl.
MISS LAMB FETED
� HONOREE AT LUNCHEON BUUOCH TIMES ,.11111-------- �1IIIIIIaIIA beautiful luncheon honored IMI.. Charlott. Blitch a brld._ Thur.d.,. April 14. 1-elect of May, when Mrs. Inman
Foy, Sr., Mias Mary Ann Foy and
Mra. Juke Smith were hOltell.e.
at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen Satur.
day.
The long luncheon tablr held a
beautiful center piece of Tabor
azaleos. The delectable luncheon
Yo as served in four ccurses, De ..
slgnatlng L'he 8�ating 01 their
gueds wqre little bridal place
cards
(iuests were the honoree, Miss
Chnrlotte Blitch, her mother, Mrs.
W FI Blitch, Ml11. Bernard Morrill,
Mrs. Isaac Bunce, lths8 Jane Bas­
sett, MU58 Shirley woods, MIss
Shllley Morgan and Miss Gail Al­
Ien of Savannah The honnoree
W811 pI escntetl a pall of linen' pil­
low cnses by hel hOStC8KCS.
. . .
W T.
•
Saturday morning Mrs. Frank
RushlnK complimented Mill Ann
Lamb, whale marriage wil1 take
place on April 24th at a coffee at
her home on South Main street.
Beautiful sprlpg decorations pre.
veiled throughout! the reception
rooms The handsomely cut WOI k
co, ered table, held II center j-tece
of African Violets on R footed re­
flector Mrs 0 H. JOiner pOUI ed
coffee. 'Silver trnYM held u vnllety
of lIand\\ Iches, chicken snlnd,
toasted cheese ling!, brown brf"!ud
"it" cream cheese, aspIC, blowl1Ie
qua res and home mndc condles.
:Mrs Maul Ice Blllnnen and Mrs.
Betty met her guests in her gra·
CIOUA manner.
On an organdy covered table 111
the dining room was an Impro­
VISed stage sel with Il1Jn'lat�
dolls glvmg a SIlent play In still
Ihfe depleting the phases of Anne'slife from bnhvhood to marriage.Infancy "US the fm�1. step, the
kid's dny at school In 1954 when
she \VIlS (II essed In It r cd and whIte
checked dl esg, wlllt" socks and a
bow III her hair, hCl first. evenrng MISS MARY W. HENDRICKS
drcss III I"vender, hel groduutlon
\\Ith cup, gown and lilplomo, then All und MIS M B Hendllcks,
hel )llactlce teaching rn (lislllny& JI , of Stutesbolo, unnouncc the HARDEN.Kf(_ICHT
VOWS
mg the bluckboald Fmnally Anne engDgl.lment o( their daullhtCl, Miss BeUy Hurden and Edward
In R repllcD of hel' weddlDg gown MIS8 MUIY Weldon, to Hobcrt La- Knight \\cre united In marriage
ThiS sllen� piny \\OS her gift to mOl PhIllips, gon of MI and Mnl. Sunday o(el noon, April :1 ot 4.00
Anne. It C Phillips of Jupltel. FIR. o'clock ot the Hubert Methodist
Guests 1",lted on thiS ocassion Miss IIcndmckM if! a g'lodu"te of Chulch Offlcmtrng at the double
welc Mrs CCCII BrRnnen, Mrs. J StJltesbolo High School Rntl WIll ring celemo-ny was the Rev. Zephe
P Collins, Mrs. Geolge Johnston. H�ceivc R BS III Business Educa. Belcher Mr Knight IS the son of
Mrs. J 0 Johnllton. !\fIS E. C. tion in ,June (10m GSC, where Mhe Mr. and MffI. H. Ulmer Knight
Ollvcl. MI� Talmndc Ramsey. WliS active In the buslneR8 clubs of Stilson
and ·the bride's parents She wore a white orchId corsage.
Mu \V. T Cllllk, MIS. Wolter Hnd the bund, haVing selved os are Mr and Mr. J. L. Harden of l\hs KnIght, mother of he
McDougold, Mrs Jim Bloclc, Mrs. band IwcletlllY fOI" two years, Rnd Stilson gloom wore a navy Silk crepe dress
J E Bowen, l\hs Gordon Mays, ulso PHltlclllated in several other Mr. Halden entered with hIS acccnted ut the waist With a navy
Mrs 4em Ne\'llle, JI , Mrs Mau- CHIllIJUIl orgalllz\lllOns. Miss Hend. daughter and gave her In mar- silk bo\\, with matching accessor.
rice Brannen, Mrs 11111 MRcon, JI, ricks also hus n two·year SCCI e· rlage as the blidal �party stood be· ies. She wore a "hlte orchid cor.
MIS IIlnlon Qoot.h, MISS Ohal· tadnl celtlClcate rrom GSC. fore un altar flunked with seven sage.
lotte Blitch, MIS W H Blitch, 1\11. Phillips IS a gladuhte of branched candelabra holding whIte Aftci' the wedding the parents
Mrs W 0 Andersoll, Mrs 0 H COIul GnblcM High School and is tapers against .- bac\ground of of the bride entertained with a
Joinel, MIS. RIIY Hov.nrtl, l\Irs plC!ltlntiy in t.he School of Music palms and interspersed with south. reception in the Church Social
Frank I WlllhullS, MIR. H D. of t.hl.! UllIvClsity at Miami, whele ern smilax In the center was a Hall The hall was decorated with
Andenol1, MIS. Evelett WIl!iams, he phil'S \lilth the Holllywood, IUlge white urn of white glads, mugnohns, southern smilax. !\In.
Mrs. Harry Snuth, Mig Leslie NOlth MlI1ml. and Miami Sympho- stock!:! nnd mums. 61Jring (Io\\ers. The bride's table
WItte, Mrs R. P. Pittman of So\,- nics und WIth the Victor Stcln A IJlogram of wedding music was o\erlaid With a cloth, cut
annnah. mother of thl.! groom· Demohlftl utlon Qual tet. ,\as given by Elizabeth Hagan, work linen over satin. Candelabra
clec., Mrs Roger Holland, Sr, Both MItis lIeneh leks Rnd MI pianist of Blooklet and Mrs. Bob holding burning tapers with white
Mrs Paul AklllK, MI II John L PhlllIpK hnve Mel ved on the Mtaft Bates of Fornundma Beach, Fta., flowers complimented the :ftcur
Jackson, Mrs Joc Pute Johnston, of Tlsnsylvanra Music Cnmp, Bre- solollst. The selections wele "At tiered \\edding cake, The punch
Mrs Gordon Fronkhn, MIS. Loy vard, N. C. \ Dawning," "Always," and "0, table was decorat.ed with frosted
Waten. Jr, Mrs. Ralph Turner, The weddlnJt will take place ot Perfect Love" "'as the prayer. gralics and Southern smilax. Mrs.
Mrs Ohorles Olliff, Jr, Mrs Leh· the FItNt Plesbytetinn Chulch in Horace Knight of Folkston was Horace Knight registered the
man F'lnnkhn, MIS Dun Lee, Miss Statesbolo on June lU. his brothers best man and serving guests and Mrs. James Davis In.
Lovlnl" Blyant, MIS Bill Keith, as usher gloonismen wele Bule traduced the guellts to the receiv.
:�r�� JWo�;��oc�.hay��II�s Mr�iII��� corated with spring nowcn. iM�ller, ahlYS Ryals and JerlY
Min· ing line The wedding cake was cut
The teal table WUIJ overlaid with
c. by Mrs Jerry Minick and those
Woodcock. Mrs. Fiances Brown, a lovely cut work cloth and cen. MISS Faye Harden was her sis. assisting in serving were Miss
�rs Alfled DOI'man, MIS. DRn tel'lng it WRS a silver bowl of yel-
lers maid of honor. She wore a Roslyn Rouse, Miss Shirley Ray,
Lestel, MIS f""low Lamb, Miss low roses. street length gown of light yellow, Mrs. Robelt Minick of Fernan.
A romantic mood is captured
Martha Lamb nnd the honoree, FI0111 the Silver SCI vice Mrs. R Milk 01 ganza over taffeta fasilloner dina Beach, Flo., Miss Faye San·
Miss Anne Lamb l\fl Rushmg de· S. Bondl11 nnt. sponSOr for the Sal. "ith a sweetheal t neckline. She ders of Statesboro, Miss LuAnn
:��r�1I i�h�'T:�t:II��q�:�t:e:!; lighted the guests \\ Ith boauti(ul orlty, poured coUee. Trays held COil eld a cascade of 01 chid tuhps. Harden of Athens. A backgroundft organ musIc. Anne UlIS smartly open fneed sandwiches, individual, MISS Glendn Hluden was her of musIc ",as presented by Mrs.�rtht�:':':,:tr:ut �:8; in8��t� dressed In a silk shantung with embml8cd cake Kquores of white sisters bridesmaid She \\ ore a Milton Norris of Nahunta.
tie rose-beige and grey. Cree belt of blown and blown matching' \\lth yello\\ loses 011 top, mints and 8�lecllenH'th dress of light yellow For her weddtng trip Mn.
ated by Royal Doulton mas· Jacket. With thiS IIhe \\ore a small toasted nuts. sdk organza over taffeta fashioned Knight cho8e a na\'y suit dress
ter craftsmf"n on the new flower hat with nose \ ell, bone Pled",cs attendmg ,were :Mrs carried a bouquet of orchid tulips wlth matching accessories. H.
lus�rou. white Engllllh Tranllp d'oes and bag. Thomas Nasworthy, MrM, John fashioned aftul' those of the maid cal sage was the orchid fl0m herlucent China. • • • Van lIorn, &'rs. Charles Brlnson, of honor �edding bouquet.
S PIECE PLACE SETTING PREFERENTIAL TEA: Mr!l. Blooks Watertl, Mrs Wendell The bllde
WOIC an original wed- The four grandmothers present
••••• Sunday afternoon bl.ltween the' Marsh and Mrs. Ivy Laird. li'rom ding 1'0\\ n made of
IIUk orl'anza wei e Mrs. M. L. Miller, Sr., Mrs.
hour8 of fOUl and five o'clock, the the Alpha Ome,a Chapter were with n yoke and bracelet sleeves T. n. Harden, Sr., llrl,ndparents
Dinner plate, teacup Dnd sau· Alpha Omega Chapter or Beta Mn. Bucky -'klns, Mn. Herman of re·embroideled ALencon Ince. of'the bride and Mrs. H. E. Knight
I b�ieS:l:�t��ate, bread and Sigma Phi entel tamed at a beautl· Bray, Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Jr A cascade of hand clipped lace and Mrs Filmore Proctor, grand.ful Prefel'entlal Tea at the home Mrs Sam Hanrl, Mrs. John Nev.;� (nredallion" aplJliqued down the -nJothers of the J{loonr.
H. W. SMITH of &Irs, I... T. Thompson on South ton, Mrs. Tommy Powell and Mrs cente .. (ront Itccented the grace _1 Grandparents prellent w�re Mr.Zetterower HonOl guestM were Willinm Thornton. Xi Sillma mel11� of the ,princess line. The' skirt, M. L. MUler, Sr. and )fr. T. H.
......... the pledges ana the members of bers attending were Mra. Earl caught in back with a pouf, !ell Harden, Sr.
Xi Sigma Chaptel of Beta Sll'ma Lee, Mrs. James Sikes, Mrs. Mark into a cO�lrt train. . _20 SOUTH MAIN ST. , Phi. ! Toole. Mn. Arnold Ros. and Mrs Th. illusion four tiere� veil was UPPER LOTTS CREEK TO
STATESBORO, GA. The horne "'as beautifully de. I J. E Bowen, Jr. attached tc. a crown of lace and
--------------....:...-...:..-=- organza outlined with seed peral.. HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
The bride carried 8 white Bible
topp.d with a white orchid "Ith a
yellow thloat showeted with Illy
of the vaUey.
For her daughter's \Ii edding,
Mrs. Harden chose a dres8 of blue
salina with n bateau neckline, and
a lace panel down the front with
a hand embroidered edce. The
skirt had a slight flare to the hem
tine with mabchlnl' acculoriea.
\
NEW CHARMER
ON THE SUMMER
FASHION SCENE ...
MRS. EDW<'RD KNIGHT
Cool perf.ctlonl Oellcolely te.tured
/Iilk and rayon you can whl.k th�ough
the Iud•• And beautifully ;'rlnkle.free.
Perky peplum Is punclualed with prelend
packets. Wid.ned notched collar hal
miniature lapell. Gleaming frapp' pearl
buttons. In relort colors: While, Natural,
500-. Ilue. Navy.
Potll.lI&:' 810\18. SI4.98
YOUNG
SUMMER SUIT
,"-.hopplng
,""Ian of caoI
Ilnen·loo� rayon
Crulilln. Iotty R...
_-tailored with
Ilralght boxy back and
.....I·fltted front. YIa
clhtJnctlv. _IllS, Yaung
roundod lapel. and _.
.,... fIapo. Iright bDIIo
for your """'-...........1
_"""'I Natural.
... � .....,.
�"'5taIA
GOING FA
NAIN'S TV
"
Bcglnning 'Puesday night, April
IjOth, the annual meeting ot Up.
per Lotts Creek Primitive Bapp
tlst Church starts and continues
each day thl u the we.k. Two ser.
ylce. will be h.ld. II a. m. aad
7 :80 p. m .. 'JIh. meeting will ead
with .ervl••s Sunday. Elder Ralph
W. Riner tlom Fitzgerald, Ga., Is
the guest speaker. Elder Jack
Durden is palltor.
sli·1I has
\A FEW
TAX
,FREE
. .
1960 FEDDERS
AIR CO'NDIJION ERS
�ow-II you hurry.a.You cal stili
1 H Pbuy a new, 1960 Fedden, that's
.Ir.. of 'he new UaS. Excise Tax
R'ght now. while they last. you can stili own the world's
finest air conditioner. a ktnUint Fedders. without having to
pay the $17.00-530.00 premium the new Federal Tax will
add to the pnce (\f air condlliOliers this spring.
Fortunalely we ordered our 1960 Fedders air conditioners
early . received a hmited supply before the tax deadline ...
began selling them immediately.
•
We sllll have a complele selection. models for every cool­
ing requiremenl every Iype of current every budget. But
you bener aCI quick .. I�se lax-free 1960 Fedders are mov­
\�goutf.lt.
- --- . - -
.
ONLY
$229.95
HEAT AND
COOL MODELS
PRICED FROM
$ZIt...
.- , NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
hutII Main Street Exlen.lon Dial PO 4-3784 Stat••bore, Ga.
- ...
BettyRose�
SI4.98
, SMARTIST
SUIT
TO BREEZE
THROUGH
SUMMER!
CI_. ""apia"". cr_­
..._,. V01"ll" rayon/sin. yau
can launderl Airily blo....d
bac. IIlrts a wl_. baw an the
peplum band. Sub�y .tyled
by lolly ._ with all-ln......
.lee... and capelet collar.
Soge. White. Camel.
Natural. II.... Nayy
__ Sizeo 8 10 18: SI4.98
try became tbe bride of Lamar JudyNe8DU·thGets Bulloch County. IlecrglnVickery, Ion of Mr. and Mrs. RO-,
All that certain tract 01 parcel
wan Vickery In a candlelight • of lnnd SItuate, lying lind being In
�eremony on Thul..d.y. Mareh 17 Hi,..hest Award the lo231d G M D!stllct or Bul·
at Upper Lotts Creek Primitive I
.. loch County, Georgia, contnining
Baptist Church near Portal. Judy Nesmith, daughter of Mr. ����: ��:I�lr�ld Ic�:vc��� bo����!1
Elder J. Water Hendrix offlciat· and Mrs Walton Nesmith of NI.' as follo\\!:l On the NOI th by lnndaed at the double lIng' ceremony. 'lis has been notified that .he nuw or fOI melly of I\Ingglc Snnd­Wedding mustc wee presented by hBII achieved the Stat. HODle lin Estnte nnd lunda of MI s 1.1IIa
Mrs. James E Hnthccckt pianist.. Making Derree In the Future OUVIS, on the South by lands no,",
nnd Mrs. Lamar Reddick, SOIOlSt. Home Makers of America organl .. or fOI mUlly of Allen Bunce lind
The ChUICh was decorated with eeucn. This 1!Ii the highest del'ree lands of J W WalIlock, 011 the
magnolia Iofiage as greenery for that a member may earn and is
Enst by Innds o( M S Brnnneu
background. The point of interest a coveted honer Judy IS the ae- �s�n\\�e�:I� �al:��lso�rD�II�;��� on
\\RS R sunburst arrangement of cond student at Southeast Bulloch Waters 11,,;1 lunda of !\lIS l\I"�'
Easter Hlles und w hite mums. to receive this dCg'1 ee Judy will Simmons Howm d ut ul
)
White cundelabru \\ ith bur-ning gruduute [rom the Southeast 8ul- "YOUI Petittenur shows thnt
tapers stood on each aide of the loch High School 111 Mu), of this III Older to truusmit electric pow-
ultn r yeul et und CUll ent fr om stud wntet
Given III murrmge by her la. Judy was crowned "MlssSouth. pO\\eI8 lind steam plants, to be
thel, the brldu "US beautiful In R ea�t Balloch" of 1060 and had thc lIsed fOI the IHIII)OReS ufolesRld
wnlt.z Ilmgth dress of l'hnnttll lace hanOI of clowning "!\flsS South. It 1'4 lIeCC:iSIlI)' to obtllll\ nil etHIC.
over satlll eRst Bulloch" of 1900 Shc wus ment fOI n Ilght.of-\\uy llcross
The nit-Lcd bodice featured n elected "Most Tulented" 'n Who's
SRIlI lund belonging to snul Can·
scoopE:'d neckl'ne With thl ee qUllr. Who nt Southeast Bulloch Ie.
rlemnce fOi the J.lllr pose of el eet-
tel length sleeves. cently Judy WIlS velY octlVC In ��� t:�I,nf:�tll�!!���/];��I��,I�I�����\::g�
The bouffant sku t was accented helping With and pi ol1lotmg the dCSll ('d fOI siud eflsement fOI a
b)' scallops nsccndrng to t.he waist FHA IlIoJect o( 'tdmllllstlRllon IIght·of.wtl�r IS Onc HundledItne 111 the buck. Frolll this pOint. of the Salk VOCClIIe Illst telm of (100) feet. bl.!lIlJ! Flft.v (50) fect
tmy luffles descended to the bot.. school and the tctllllUS I SOlum on cHeh Side of thc follOWing de.
tom of the dlcss ti'lg !t'Cftf t sCllbed tcntOi IlIle of suul light.
Her vml ,",as. uttachd to a crown Judy Bcned as the chllllmon of of·\\I,Y ItS shown by pint heleto
of sequ,"s. the "Hcalt ,March" In her com.
ntturhed lind mllde R part heleo(
She rBllled n whIte snhn BIble mun,'y t.hls yell I DUling the
BEGINNING on the dividing line
topped \\Ith a "hlte orchid WIth (OUI' yeuls as nn FHA member ���dvsee�t II�h�s C!lIjcm�eeLehe:el�
sllIall tube loses und "hlt.e saltn she has COl ned the JunIor and lit u point. cleven hundred filty
stre.lmm s Chaptel degrees of achievement. (1150) (cet South 01 deglee8 80'
1\11 s. Blllv Collins, sister o( the Judy IS an outstanding 4.H West of a COl ncr common to
groom \\as' matron of honor. The club member and hilS won many IIII1d8 of J G Lee and Innds of
brrdesmHlds \\ele i\hs. Ernest high honol"S at the community,
the Condcmnee herem and extend.
Franl;!ln o( Metter ond Miss Er· county, dlslt Ict and slote Ie, cis. "'�sthe��I�1 N�h��.!�dde�i':tey. 04n8.·nestllle Nesmlt.h of Statesboro. She won a hlp t.o state 4·H club (4061) (ect to lands of Mrs MaryThey wore IdentIcal dresses of red congress III Atll\nta for t'AO con· Simmons Howard, et al.
R�HlrE.AaRndS"MLr�.ARRoTwYall V,ckery. ��aen���tl:c:r::::s m:::�i::c:��end
seeutlve years With all expenses 6 Your Petitionel showl that It
Il " paid. The State Home Making de- has been unable by contract or
parents of the gloom enteltalned WIth u pleat.ed cumbcrbund o( sa· gree will be conferred upon hel negotUltlons to'procure from 8ald
the Daughlty - Vickery \\eddlhg t.1n extending Into 0 bow.
Theil at the State Convention at the Condcmnee the easement for said
party at Mrs Br)'ant's Kitchen hend pieccs consisted of a small Dinkier Plaza Hotel III Atlanta on right.of.way, aeross l8id land8 and
Wednesday 111ght, March 16. bow of satin Y(lth a lace veil. They April 22nd cannot agree with said Condema
The table wus centeled "Ith an \\ore red !4atln shefes t.o match their Judy has a outstanding record nee upon the compensation to be
arrangement of Icd and whIte cal· dresses and carried a slnngle long In he .. school, church and In the paid
fOI said easement for laid
nations. stemmed white lose. alfoirs of hel community. She
rlghl-of·way.
Placs \\ele laid for MISS Jo Ann Johnny Vlckl!ry sel"ed as best. plans to ent.er Geolgla Southern Ge�·rg;nhep:';!:, d'oo��a::,ti��on:::
Daughtl'Y, MI Lamar Vickery, man for his brother. College In the ran and major in cordance with the provision8 of its
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Daughtty, U�helll ",ele Hoyt DRughtry, lJiome Economics. Charlel and the laws of the State
parents of the bllde, 1\[r. and Mrl! blothel of t.}te blide, and JelfY of Geolgrn, In such cases made
Rowann Vickery, the g..ooms pa. Dickerson. I CARD OF THANkS and provided, nctinK under prop-
rents. The mother o( the bride \\ns We wish to by to expre81 our
er corporate authc.rlty duly grant-
Elder and Mrs J. Walter Hen- dlessed In melon loce over satin applecinllon to all of our close
ed by its Board of Directorl, de.
drhr. wer present as were Mrs. Billy \I, Ith beige accessOries. She wore fllend8 nnd neighbors for the kind.
sires and proposell to acquire by
Gollins, Mrs. Ernest Franklin, Mrs a pUlJlle olehld fOI' hel COl sage.
ness and sympathy shown to U8 condemnntion proceedings an ease·
James E. Hathcok, Mrs. Larnnl The mother of the gloom chose dU�:� G��I �::.�)'�tbi::!O;'·u. heer��n ���CI ib�� a������t·:�o;�Reddick, Miss Ernestrne Nesmith, beige lace ovel sntm With match. Ahs MOlY A. Beasley and Family erty of Condemnee, by paying for
MillS Verna Collins, Hought Daugh· ing nccessolles fOI hCl" outfit She the 8ame in accordance with the
try, Jerry Dickerson and Johnny also wore n corsage of a pUI pie CARD OF THANkS laws of the State of Georgia, as
VlckelY ol����edU1telY follOWing the cere. The family of Mrs. G. W. Phil. �addetoanp�o����ld:� ��s:'::!n�a;:�
I
....
mony the b""e', palents entel·
hps would Ilk. to take thl. oppor- .ald light-or-way In order to oc.DAUGHTRY.VICKERY VOWS
tarned with a ubeauUful I eceptlon tp��!��tf:n exPforre•• tOhu•r �meeaPneYstkalnPd� cupy said 1 ight-of.way as afore-Miss Jo Ann Daughtry, daugh·
In the chul eh hall. words and thou ...hts. for tho b.au.
said, in 01 der to construct, ope·
ter of Mr and MIS. James Dough-
Th t d t th tlf I n I If "I rate and maIntain your Petltion-
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..
e guests wei e 1'1 el! e a I! U ora 0 er nas and the food er's transmill8ion and dlStl ibutlng
• dool' by MIS. Hllrty Aycock und that was &,Iven durin&' the aickneur lines and to protect said lines and
intloduced to the I ecel\ Ing hne and passing of our loved one. May" keep said right.of.way and lines
by MISS Vernn Collins. ��: I�I��� �ar��ea:,d everyone of cleal of trees and ather obstruc.The bllde's table was exquisitely The Family of Mrs. G. W. Phillips ti07n.,. °Tbhjeectsam'tlonu�nSttruocfturlenSt·.re.tco,'ered \,:ith il \\ hlte floor length
orgnnza clOth ovel white catin, CARDOF THANKS 1I0ught
to be condemned being an
The wedding cake was three
• easement for a rlght-of.way a8
tiers nd c bossed In white wed.
The family of Brooks W. Rushp herMnbefore described acrOh said
ami d I h lag would like 10 take thl. oppor- prop.rty. with the continuo.. rllI"tding. bells and rOSl!S oppe w t 'tunity to exprea our deep appr. from time to time to go tin and
a mmiature bride and\ groom and elation for the many deeds of upon aid rlcht-of.way and to con.
tlanked by silver candelHbra hold· kindness rendered UII during the IItruct, erect, instaU, operate,
Ing "hlte candles. slckneu and pusina of our loved maintain, inspect, reconstruct, rep
The refreshment table was over- one. May God ble.. each and ev.. pair, rebuild, renew and replace
laid With the same COvereIng a! ery one III our prayer. thereon towers, (rames and pole.,
the bride table. A large crystal The Family
, with the right to attach to aald
punch bo\\i at each end and a beau- towers,
frames and poles nec....
tiful.arrangement of red and white We ��n��oO�p�:���� thanks :�'ies�irr:�IU����ur�som:�nic?tf!�
gladloh adorned the center of the for the many acts of kindne.. lines and overhead and under.
table. shown UII during the recent tragp ground protective wires, 'or the
Completmg the arrangements edy In the lou ot our husband and proper tt anllmiuion of electricity;
were silver trays holding mints and father. Especially to all Who also tho ri&,ht to lIub8titute framell
nnuts. Napkins were passed by worked untl�ing in recovering hili for towen or pole., or towen for
Aliss Brenda CoUtns. body. The rlowers and other ex. fnua,ea or pole., with the rt_l'ht to
Miss Lois Nesmith cut the bride presslons of thoughtfulness were braee tbe to"en, frames and poles
cake. • g"T�!U�!nrlfr::I;;�:', Phillips :.:tho":::h.:n:;,��nb!":ec�':�:��Mr•. Carl Brallif and Mn. L. T. hor: .. Id tow.n. fr.mes and poles
Bradley. Jr. pre.I�.d at the punch firmly In position; allo the rleht
bowl•. Girls sen'mg were MI.. Legal Notices to clear. k.ep clear .nd to r.moYO
�� J!��er��.:� �i! ��:!�� ���I�.:!�h!':�-':�'e��:'���:
Reddick kept the brld. book. NOTICE tlons. objecta and .tructur••••nd
When Mr and Mrs. Vickery left State of Ge0:1f!a, to cut away an� remove Buch tree.
for th.lr weddlnll trip the brld. COT:t�I'if :�ISI�';'oas. Jr., Indl- :.�;cr:�;;.::I��t����·:rt�� IS �oua TV ACTDIG ��w.s w.arlnll • Iprlnr ault of off- yldu.l" .nd .. Gua\'dlan Ad LI- danller uld line or Ua.. or the ..u oar flillperlo
white with m.tchlnll sbo.. .ad tem for Bill H. SI_on.. III. a proper operation .nd _Iatanance IOJ JII!!IIpt 1IiriIn.' AIdIIi nII-
bag. She wore the o...hld from h.r mlno!J lrane Simmona. a minor: theroof; .1.0 the rllb\' qt In..._ ..... 0..•• 1 W_ llaia-SL.
wedding bouquet. N.n ... Simmons•• millOr and orl;eU. at .ny and .)1. tim.. SlaqAoro, phoal PO 4-2116.
R. P. Mlk.lI. Ordinary. Bulloch � &ltd from. aald right-of-way. b, I_I_ttc
CouatFl Goorr\•• h.nln.fter. for the neareat .nd mo.t l....ti..1SOCIAL BRIEFS �::!�n enee, �alled the "Condema :�'::lIibi��0e:::'�-:";H8o'te!!� FO���V.r=
The Georgia Power Company, IItructlnc, ereetin.., tnltalltn., o'_ _ Auctlon"n. Bal.. and Appral
..
Mis S Simmon. has returned here!�after for convenience. calle� eratiDC, malntaininc, inspectln&', ..... Timber. Tlmberlallel,
rarm ..
• u...,. th.. Petltloaer." f6r the purpose reconatructlne. r.palrlne. r.n... - )aDd. 80 Siebald 8t.. PO 4-8110.
to her hom. In Miami. Florida at-. of cond.mn.tlon •• her.lnafter Ing. replacing and rebullllln, oaid 11U.
ter sp.ndlnll loveral daY' bere ali .et out. her.by notifies you as lin. or lin... All of the land ••t- _ --------- WANT�nbpade ..... If
the trUOit o( h.r Jlllrenta. Mr••nd. foll.....s: ually taken_will b. that oecapled rulE DIEIIONITIlAT.ION OF 'OU h.....D,.' a ......11 "' trlm­
Mn. Frank Simmon., Sr. 1. That It is a c0'1'oration char· by said wires, P), Mrel, anellnn, 1I&aU NoallAN COS'" mine up aloq ..Ib, .te.,
do Dot
A group of fioIends eDjoy.d _- tered and orpRiIl. uader the' brac.a. .uppana. to�... fram.. TICI. 4.. Se... IIal. St•• PO throw It •••":JhODI 4-111<1 ....
.ral day. last week .t St: Simoas Ila.. of the Stata at G.qrrla. for and poles; the I.nd betwe.n the 4-_.
•
It will ba plek up. , tt.
Island occupying the Bowen cot-
the purpOM of ownlnr and con- towers, frames and polu mar. be
taee. Th.y were Mrs. Willi. Cobb
trolling w.ter ,"0••". .rectlng u..d br, the own... of aald .nd. US.��.:u':Nt�'!.Rf .::l�. am� WANTED-Whit. f.m.l. to b••
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. HanY ::::�au:�st!l!�t,t:lt;teabm P!.::t�; :� 1I\'::U�rau��:��;r:���I�U::� SWAP SH�, 4'1 Eut Main St. Int�I"�::t ��d :!;.��ir �ae:I�e,.�
Smith. Mn. Fr.d Smith Mr•• W. and 1I1••m pow.r. er..fine and' Use Is not '&conslatent • with the 'We BU'v.�r"ln�::�1I bl to meet public greetlnll newE. McDoupld, Mn. J. B. Averitt, operating transmi..lon aJld dlstri. rights 1I0ught to b. condemned E' .,- • :ulI�omera, to State�boro and eon.
Mrs. Frank Simmon., 8r., Mn. butlnl' linea, transmitting and dis· and further t,flat auch UI8 doe. not ""'tic tacting the leadln. mercbanta.
P.rry K.nnedy and Mrs. J. O. trlbutlng .I.ctrlclty to b••old and Interf.re with. Injur. or .nda....r _ BI� AND SELL USED Cma.lnltMart"thv.anJaWeclkn.kll.Hfootr.I••PPhoul�-_Johnston. u8ed for U,htfng towns and cities, ..tel towen, frame.. pole8, wires,"CI '. TI aD
Mn. c. B. Mathew8 ani' MrI. for 8upply'nc motive power to hnell, and the conlltruetion, erec· TIRES.
New U,.. for ..tL .... da)", April 14�O.J2 B. m. It9c
Frank I. Williams left Tueaciay railroadll••treet car linea and in· tion, Installation, operation, malna
eappl... Mme. tor aU rl:...
where M .... lin. M.thews will vlalt du.trles. for aupplylDg light. heat tenance. IllIIpeetlon. r.construc- ��:e;�r;.�'b!:'�. �:. 18tt: AVON CALLING YOU-Hay. •
her daugbter Mn. Robe� Morris b::"P:ri,':nt:�er::l!C ��hra��� :::i !:���:f:uli�r:::��r�'JfI!�ed new and intere8ting career. If
and Mr. Morris in Baltimore and right to exercise emlnerit domain the uses for the purpose8 hereln& FOR YOUR POTTERY
NEEDS ��d ��� o;�!U��: f::: �iib��al:
M .... William. will vl.lt In Wash- for the aforesaid purpo.... b.for. stated. EaVatISMIT.lnTSHt.E"SWW.ABPuvSAHn0ylP'ln4! 0 We ne.d more repr.sentaing, D. C. with her_ grand·son 2. Your Petitioner .hows that it 8. NOW, THEREFORE, The # h., riY�� in the rural area ot Bulloeb
Frank Williams and Mn. Williams. own. and control. water powers... Id Condemn.. Is herebyl notl- -Sell Ev.rythlng.'
47tfc
County. Write Mrs. Huldah Roun-
MJrs· D. L. Davis and Mrs. De. steam planta,. transmillllion and fied that Petitioner will proceed tree, Box 22, Wadley, Ga. 2tDc
Vane Watson attendeC! the Dis. distributing Unes In this State, and by condemnation proceedings ac-
trict Garden Clob meeting in Vi.
is operating aald plants and works, cording to law, to acquire said WANTED-TO HIRE - Altera.
daha Friday. :�de:�!�� PI:�:.:�r!�� ;!r ii:te� :id";,�:�e�� ���tth�tw:6e ����:� Iy t�;nlo��i;'t�m�eG��� �=::::i:�ed
ing ciUe8 and town.ll, lupplying mo· 80ra will meet on the premlsell on working conditions. Contact Gedr.
tive power to railroads, street car the 28th day of April, 1960, at two FOR UENT-Four new air con· gNloartShtatMeaElnmptlo.ymS....ntte.Sb.ol'Vrol.c.G••8.4lines and industries, supplying o'dock P. M I dltioned, heated offices, ground S IoU
U:h�e�:�!ll��d tC��i� t:w!.�� ���: Befc�!�IO:sclitsh�8s8!��:�:e�n�eh:ree� floor, at 15 West Main Street, dl- !tUc
rates and maintains a sy8tem of by nGtifles Condemnee to select o:c��/�!�k reA� o�. thDO:d,"J�� WANTED-Fo: but prtc.. Ola
electric tranllml..ion and distrlb- his, her or their assellors and that Phone PO 4-2471. 8ttc pulp"ood and timber, ean S,I.
���r;'I�:.�· ��:�r�:��d ��:II����� !�� ac���:::"!r,e::c�;a:\���;��� FOR RENT-Offic. .pace. �;:E£t���:'���£��:g��:ndn;ro�:::i�:a�lr:�, Is ����:: �;�h� iSt:��o�faG;:r�i�. e aWl quire Dobbs Studio. 17tfe
mltting, distributing and is proa 9. The Condemnee IS hereby
p08in" to tranllmit and dilltribute notified that In the event said
electricitYt' with wires, fixture! Condemnee does not select an a.·::�8�PP���:�ere,:�:, wO��eeei !:�sf�ra:ardo��d�!��e�Yp!�ulo�
poles, steel frames or ateel towers. er will forthwith and without
3. Th18 notice lJ eiven to you all further notice, petition the Or· FOR RENT-Three roomtl, unfur·
owninc, eontrollln. and being in dlnary, pursuant to Section a� nished ar,artment wit.,h bath andpo..eaion of, or having any In· .01 of Code ot Georgia, 1939, for I kitchen, e ectric hot water, gas
tereat II! the following lands in the fJelection of an auenor to act heat, private entrance and earalte.
WINS FIRST PLACE
Toby Grlffhr, a senior at Por.
tal, High School. 'Won flnt place
in boys' declamation at the Re.
trlonal Literary Events h.ld.t
Br.wton-Par••r ColI'lI. .t lit.
Vernon, Ga., on Friday, April 1.
Toby will comuete for state bon.
............................ or8 in Macon on April 16.
Portal News
Mr. and Mrs. M. q. Griffith and
daugh� Nancy 'Pant Wedn.s­
day in Savannah.
Mn. Hubert Ed.nfleld vl.lted
her mother Mrs. BrUnson in Rocky
Ford Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey,
M'.. V.m. CoUin.. Mrs. Purl
Fosl and Mn. Harry Aycock
visited Mrs. Edna Brannen In
MlIIedgevllll. Monday.
Mrs. Leroy BIrd 18 a patient, 111
the Bulloch County Hospital hav­
ing undergone surgery there lust
Monday
Mrs Hobson Hendrtx hus re­
turned home uf'ter spending 10
days \\ ith her daughter, Mre Bill
Cody and family of Grlfflll
MIS Gladys Hendrix IS vIsItIng
her sister MIS A n Lnwlence
of Millen
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
There \\ III be 0 Union SUnllse
SCI \ Ice lit Ut\! Portul BaJltl�t.
Chuleh Sunday mOllUllg, April 17
at 6.00 o'clock
There \\ III be n chorr composcd
of t.he membels of the Methodist
and Buptlst. chtllches, undcl the
dhection of 1\11 ond l\hs James
E Hathcock The mes�age will
be dehvered by the postal s of the
churches
Immedlatel!t, followmg lhe SCI.
\ ICC, the Men's Bible Class of the
Methodist Church Will serve cof.
fee and doughnuts in the Fellow­
shlp,Hall at the Methodist church.
The publIc IS cordially inVited to
attend thiS sel vice
MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX
Mr. and hils. Glenn 1.. Mitchell
and Miss Jo Wilhams of Au.custa
ware week end guests o( their
�:::.t.s, Mr. and Mrs. Henry WUp
Captaln J. C. Pennrngton of Ft.
)fcPherson, Atlanta vislt.ed" Ith
his mother, l\hs BIll Small and
other I elatives here during the
week
Mr. NOI wood Suggs of Macon
visited his mother, MI S Suggs and
Rev. and Mrs David Hudson OVCI
the week end
Lt. Cmdr Hugh Bird nnd fomlly
af JacksonVille, ..... In spent the
week cnd \\Ith hiS pUlents, i\I1
nnd Ahs C. H Blld
The Blld I'amlly leunion WitS
held Sund�y, April 31d At. the
home ofl 1\11 lind MIS C. II
BII d \\ Ith 48 l:ucsts pi esent
Mrs L.aw�le Wyutt of Homel.
"Ille \lsited hel blothel, Mr PUIll
Bishop und famIly Illst week
l\h·. and MIs.' JimmIe Mincey
and children of Folkston VISited
his palents, Mr. and 1\h5 A U.
l\11�tre; :v�. �:cw;�e�:!4e�:iurned
home attel spending sevel al weeks
Visiting III Atlanta
Mr. and 1\1rs. W W Woods,
t i 'I J "
, f r ""1ff,
SOlllHI RN NllROCI N CO
. \
gweet giJl� gkaduate ... 10 dwIIllDI I.
Doris Dodson'••beer Dactoa pol,anr buisce, die
fined bodice (ri)led with pennoaent p1tm ODd ...,
appliquee! flowers atop. blo.·J
skin. For gtaduadoa.
confirmation .nd OD iDtO .ummer elates and ponies.
White and plStels, '·15. SI4.95
"w. Tr7 to Uf..I...
c••t....r N.t a O' Ti•• Sal."
Henry's
SH;)P HENRY'S FIRST
Cleatl,... ........._.. II
-
,Ie ,.. IjIMOIlee, _.... I .......... ....
...... D�I''' ' ea. at_. � -
C.II H.rold Tillman. 4-2198. 4tfc FO:r 7:�I��=-��n�::on-r::.i
a Chevrolet Pan.1 Truck In rOOd
condition. see Otis Gartin, lMe­
view Ro.d••fter 1 p. lB. BtU.
;OR 8AJ.Z..,:()nl S'-'Jlllr C .......
.n tnote,. Peat _h .... lID
equipment. Conleet Uille """It
r��i�y. Portal. G•• Phon·lf.J;
fOI said Ooudcmnoe: that in the
event the two aSSeSS01"8 do not,
WIthin five (6) days after their
selection and/or appointment,
agl ee on a third eeeeeeor. Pett­
ttonet will, pursuant to Section 36.
402 of Code of Georgia, petition
n Judge of a Superior Cdurt of
the State of Genrg+a, for the ap.
pomtment of H third auenor.
LeadlnE Clothing
Manufacturer
Recommends
SANITONE
Drr CleanlnE
All \Veathervane lult.
tatlored by Hand ..
mac�er"Vo.el, Inc.,world I lar.elt maker
ot IUlh. Will carry
strlnl' tal'l, recom_
mendtnll that the IUtt
be a.nlton. Dry'Cleaned "to keep the
Orlrtnal Ih.pe. t.xture
:�tutrelhne.. ot the
Mr. Handmacher, COIna
t:.�yhEr:�I�::tt:�
the tara "only after ex­
ha..tlve te.ts proVed to
my complete I.Ultac.
tlon that the a""ltone
�fn��,I' did thele
-
Our SANlTONE dry
cleaning keeps you
looking wonderful
all the rime
Our Sanitone Sort-Set" Dry
CI.anlng d... more than
let garmentl lhoroulhly
clean. h actually restore.
,h. original look and reel to
the fabric. Qolon Slow. Pat.
t.rns .parllle. And your
doth.. alwayo come b.c. u
lOII.nd fresh u the d.y you
bousht them.
W. Invite you to compare •
our Sanltone Service with
.DY other dry deanlnl to
prove tha, you can really
lee and reel the difference.
Wllrnot ...._.
••
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Oa,.. c_"'k_ ......
..... 4.JU4
BUSIN[SS
I\HHOUHC(MlHT'>
SUNRISE EASTER SERVICE
A sun rile Easter service will be
observed at Fellowship Primitive
Bapti8t Church on Easter Sunday
Service will begin at 8 :00 a. m.
An Easter Egg Hunt for the
children will be held at the church
on �turd.y at 6 :00 p. m.
FOR RENT-Three room furnish.
.ed apartment, with bath, priv­
ate,entrance Adults only. 116
Broad St. Call 4·2448 after 6 :00
o'clock. a9c
I
Petltlone, stand. r.a�y to pay BUUOCH Tn.rasuch aucument as may be deter- &I�
mined by said asae&8ors, according Thurlda,. April 14. I__to law. I_._ ���__��.vv�___
Thl. 8th day of ApI II. 19GO.
Georcl. Power Company.
•
By:
J. F. Pennlncton, Vice PrellldenL
P. F Eisenhart,
DepartmenL
Cohen'Anderson,
Petltlon'!r.
l\fanager Land
Attorney lor
uSe
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
41 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 • STATESBORO. GA
IN SUITABLE DUIGII
You will b. ba:rlnc �
I... lIemorl.1 beaa" &ad
dl&,nit" in any M_a_.'
we dellign and cnag.
Whether your d.aI.. II f.
a Monument of eJa......
sculpture or aD ...
whose character" ..
tably .Imple detaU. AlII ...
freely, for Monum.......
and eltimat...
Spend The Week End
AT THE
NEWEST - LARGEST LUXURY RESORT
I
DIRECTLY ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN I I
I
I
-
Wanderer Resort Motel
At JeIl,11 Ielaftd, ........
COUNTRY CLU. LIVING
H.r. II true cal ..a. 11.1"1_1" lu.urioul ... "o....U.... No .... I.
tlr... up-rei•• In .lac••__wa7 'rom the h�I'I. a•• lIu.,I. at tW.
".w•• ' RESORT 0. GEORG'IA'S COAST--o� ,II. "•••t, prl..t••I,lt.
••nd beach In the worltl.
• ALL ROOMS AND SUITES WITH PRIVATE BALCONY
• '·HOLE GOLF COURSE AT YOUR DOOR
• TELEVISION IN EVERY ROOM
• COMPLETELY HEATED �ND AIR.CONDITIONED ,
• SUPERB FOOD IN COFFEE SHOP OR DINING ROOM
R.... frolll.S3.SO P... P.......
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
WRITE FOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE
•
•
I
Pl.......tI •• "7 R.tnr. Mall-Fr•• Col.!' .rochan •• THE I
•
•
WANDERER.
NAME .. . __ .. _ .....__ .�__ .. _ ..
STREET ._ ... •
•
ICITY
poa IJIlNT-Two bedroom brlek
bo.... loe.tad on South Mala
11_ the .011_. Conta..-t I. G.
AI_ni AI_ Pontlae Co. PO
4-.....
. IOV.
FOR RENT-Hou.. In Reglater.
Neal school and ebureh. FiYe
bedroom. and batb with hot .nd
cold watar. Phon. 4-9482. nfc PO:'':��!��r. T��':f'i
condition. Lo... mil_e. CaD PO
4-8468. • IUfaWANTED
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAG[
FOR SALE
HOUS[')
VISIT THE 8WAP SHOP-W.
haYe tho....nda of HeIDI, n••
and UHd. 41 Eaat IIaIa SL Ue4T
FOR SALE-.Brlck v.n.er. prMtl­
cally new three bedroom .....
with built-In po unit .nd c.rport.
Call PO 4-8616 after II p. m. 8ttc
FOR SALE-108 acre f.rm Em­
anuel County; 182 acre flll'lll
.
in CandlerCounty. FreHer Joek..
er and general store In Reeilter, �
Ga.: building Iota In Statesboro.
Call Mn. E. J. Graham. PQ 4-
3G98. Fore.tlands Realty 00.,
Realtors. 80 Sleb.)d . St.. PO (-
8780. 7Ue
FOR SALh600 .cre farm,
ScreY.n County. half tim..... : 411
aeTe farm In Bulloeh County, fiYe
mil.. woo( of Stateoboro: 8 bad­
rnn." hou"p. on l.efII 8t. Call Bt'GWII
f1h1l�". PO 4-8484. P.......I.n...
port. Hou.e OD wooded lot. Con- Re.ltv Cn.. R••llon. 8'0 Sle""loi
tact J.ck TlIlmaa. 4-2141. I�tfc St.. PO 4-87�O. tfa
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
TOP) VALUE STAMPS
For Bea utiful Gifts Of Appreciation
Get 50 FREE
Top Value Stamps
IN A GOLDEN SAVER BOOK
Ualuahll' QII1upun ;,
I
WORTH 50 'FREE
Thi. coupon 100d for 50 fr•• Top Value Stamp. in a
Goldan Saver Boole from ALDRED'S FOOD MART who
liv•• Top Value Stamp., No purch••• nece... ry. Coupon
yoiel after April 16. 1960. Limitl one to • customer.
TOP VALUE STAMPS
Quick ••• the .cl••or.! that coupon above I. your chance to .t ail many Top Value Stamp. at one clip a. youwould with a $1.00 purcha.e. And there'. nothing to buy. Thl••peclal oHer I. our friendly way of helping youget the be.t gift. In life fr..... and fa.ter for 1'op Value Itamps-Amerlca'. leading .tamp pian.
FOLLOW THE LEAD.R. GR MOIiE WITH TOP VAlUE STAMPS
• Largest gift cat.log In .tamp Indu.try • Mo,. famous brands-RCA, GE, Kodak-all your
• Blg••t ..Iectlon of glfts-hundred. to choo.e from· favorite.
• Exch••ive written guarantee backs each gift
CLIP THIS COUPON
REDEEM AT ALDRED'S FOOD
MART WHO GiVES
TOP VALUE STAMPS
TROPIC ISLE SLICED
Pineapple
BREEZE
MEATY PORK
Ned, Bones 2 Lho·2ge
,
COUNTRY ST,YLE 1MOKED
29�
I
ROBBINS' TASTY
LAN,KY
FRANKS
3 PkoL 51
BACON Lb.
OCEAN.PRAY
(ranlJe", Sauce
2. Can, 3ge
MAXWELL HOUSE 'DIXIE CRYSTALS
FANCYIClaERG· LQILHEAD CHICKEN SEA
COFFEE SUGAR Lettuce 'ISe 'U N:A
POUND BAG S·LB. BAG CAN
3ge
. TASiv GOLDIN
33e4ge Bananas Lb. 10c·WITH $5.00 ORDER BLUE STAR LGE. FAMILY SIZEFruit Pies· 39c
SEALTEST 'h GAL.
Ice Cream 79c
SILVER DOLLAR �R�DID
Shrimp 2 Pkgl. $1
';111 Castle News
.\
NEVILS COMMUNITY' HELPS Jud, N••mlth, bepn m.kln•••11.
HlAaT I!'U- .. .f.MPAleN on W....ioda'.f laM ••,k.. ....,...
H.lpI"" _,.: ifill 'lI.ud.Ko... _...... .nd 11In... White, .oun�elol'., K.y Hendrie,.h....... 'h. N.. II••_Dlunlty Penn, .Trapnell, Und. Shuman,plila. for Ita alln.al Hnrt F�nd Lou Ann Trapn.U, and Fr.....an.... Amo... 'Iho.poo. and .ampalp, whl.h w.........Ied to Shuman. They dl.trlbuted edu-daupter, Sue, of. CllISton vI.lted lie n ..... In M.roII. Two ••tlonal IIt.r.lun and re•• lved...Pttd., wi'" lit.... Mn. Vlr- pliutd dd,.no' .ontao" we...olltrllt.flonl amountln. to ,8&.rII Aftd.non. m.de. PI_II, the Nevi" IIVF,
Mr.•nd Mn. RaI.1gh Andenon,
under the I••d....hlp of Prealdent
'P rI' '1 News1\In. H. t. AlItnB, Mr. Ind M... 'oaLaWlOn Anderson and Olen An'. 180n and Mr. and MrA. J. T. ,..... .ttended a blrthd.y din- Cre.ser·, ' I .n., Bunda, In honor of their Mr.•nd Mrs. S. B. Br.d, of MRS. DO�IE HENDRIXbroth." Hanley Andenon of HIl- Claxton Bnd Mrs. Alford Bowen
zl.'''ll'St. were dinner ,!,ueats of Mr. and Cliff Martin and 80n of Wl'ens
1\,,.8. J. L. Anderson Sunday. WCI'" visiturs here Sundn)l.
Mr. and Mrs. A'rchie Hendrix Mrs. Sallie Pearl Thompson oC
and childrer{ ot Manasul and Mr. Statesbol'o visited hUI' Kon, HU1'ry
and Mrs. R. F. Ander80n and fam· Aycock, Hnd wife lust wcck �1U1.
ily spent. Sunday with MI'. and Mr. un}1 Mrs. Urannon Dun-AIr;; Kendall Andel'son. murk of Savannuh visited 1't!lullve�
Gcny Rushing of Savannllh hel'u during t.he "'cck undo
Slltmt tho week end with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Geol'ICo Gilmer of
M"s. H. C. Rushing.
.
Augurltu were the week end gucstll
,Mr. Hnd MMI. Palmer Lanier, uf her muther, MI·s. 'Frank Bland.Mr., and Mrs. Lorenzo CI'CRS), Mr. and MI'S. Ted Anderson and Sonny Edenfield hU::J rcturnednnd daughter, Jackie, of AuG'u�- daughter of Savannah were the to school at Gcorglu Tech afterta, ,,(erc hore for the week end guest'S Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. HIH!lHting the spring holidays withvlslti�nR' Mr. and Mr8. Leon Ander- n. C. Rushing lind family. hia parenta,'Mr. nnd Mrs, Hubol,t--"-----,---------_..:::..._---=--- Edonfleld.
Mr. and Ahs. Clyde Gowcn and
son of Folkston ul·e visiting rola­
tlves here durinw- the week end.
1\11'. ahd 1\11"8. W. W, Woods ancl
Amnntla and Mr. and Mrs. Millard
(il'ilfeth lind Nancy spent last
Sunday ut Jcsup with Mr, Bnd
The be.t tip we can give �h;i/::,:'� �i:�.iu�::b:,�dE���':.:�id
Is for you to ... u. "lid M,·. uud M .... F ..ed Stewu,·t
b
.
I
I visited in Suvannuh Wcdnesduya out a loan to m..t ufternoOJI.any ...........cr� Our un�I;V,"�� �����dHt�(���I�O��',i�:�,ll�,�
.ervlce I. fa.t rellable1lie Willl�"'", .t W ....·.n CUlldl..., IlIoslJilal In Sllvnnnuh lust week.and confidential for I,"'�!�·hi';��en �;sAtI�::;:�I\�� .. �I�:��
your protection and ne,' guests of his 1IIl,·.nts, D,·. "IllI
satl.factlon. 6\�8·s��iS��I'�he�li!!,�I;.'e j�:�l��dl�;
Mr. nnd M1'8. Burwick '1'J'tlllncli
Ilnd ·childl'cn of Mettor .rOI' dinller
with Mr. and Mrs, Darius Bl'own
of Swuinsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene WeothCl'ford
nnd children of FCl"nllndinll, Pia"
were here for the week end visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. Eunice Marsh
lind other relatives.
I
Mrs, \ Loslie TurnOl' or Mutter
WIIS the dinner guost Sundny ot
her parents, Mr. und MI"8. Hudson
Williams.
Mrs. T. W, SllllJpey, Mrs. E, L,
IfRS. D./D. ANDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Nevils and
famUy'spent the day Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve McCorkle.
Other I'uests were Misses Torrle
and- Venie McOorkle.
Benjamin Harley of S8\'nnnah
waa,home for the week end visit.
ing his parents, M_r. and Mrs, U.
L. a.rley.
UN E E ()4 F R I [N V (,� John SKelleY.. r,l
"I CAN'T AFFORD NOl TO .USE
ISOTOX'· JRANSPLANTE'R SOtUIION"
Wilson Day, Oxford, N. C. uys, "I've never �d trouble with wireworms
01' cutworms when I've used ISOTOX Transplanter Solution. It assures
me a better sbllld' of tob�cco;' Mr. Day adds enthusiastically: "For 75
cents an acre I can't afford not to use ISOTO;X!" ·F.r low·colt Inaur·,
.
ance against wireworms .and other loll Inlects, protect your tobacco plants
with ISOTOX Transplanter Solution.
\
Helpin. the Wortd Grew aetter
r;'..... U, I. '." ou., a •• �o, 110.01. o ••u c"••_" lUI ....eo..... ""u..,_••t,!j� ,",n.1
Callfornla Spray.a,hemlcal Corp., A subsidiary of California Chemical Co.• P�? Box 576. Columbia, S.C.
,
,
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co., Stcdesboro ,
Loy Johnson
!
P.O. Box 132
COLaEIn', GEORGIA
Y. E. Allison
P. O. Box I
nno... GEO�GIA
Phone 1410Phone ST 1-4141
See your IOCIII ORTHO .,....r or ....,..t �O-P""""""�.YI
.I
- 2. 1'bat the name of the p_rq·, co TraU, Inc. , . BULL'OCR�R. P. Mikell, Or4In.ry, poaed .0!]!Oratioft .h.1I W TO- The fat••olng petltlll'n tor il.. " . . ".&,�Bull.eft County. ,."000 TRAIL, INC. In.orpor.lloif of TOBAiico ok t<I "'_1' 'I' ,_Allen'" Edenfield, Attorneya at .•• nat the olll••t of tlte _Id I'llRAIL, INO., h..,trir MIon pre- 'aur a'&71 " d'l' tilLaw. ' .111. .orporatlons sl..1 be I"'eun...,. ae""'d to tho Court <in� th, ..lne by the lows of d.01Ia, und.r thepin••nd profit" for Ita.1f eed Ita hotfI". been .o"aldered, and le.po Corp6ratloft A"'·Of OSI. 'NOTICE .to.kholden. �rI.. to the Court that ..Id pe- 1'9T60h.I' the 2nd d�y "o.f April,State of Ooororia, •• That the nature of the baal- Utlon 10 I ... tlmately within theCounty of BuOoch. ne.. to b. transacted by ..Id eer- purvie. and Intention ot th, lawe J L. Renlroe .JadpMelvin SaliCIn." a. executor poraUol'\ I. to acquire real and pe�· of the State ot Georgia applicable' 4t11c Bulloch Supe;ior Co�rt.and lee'al reprelentative of the ea. flonal property 1J:y purchase, Ie... th'''_'to, and tHat an requirem,enb _tate of Reuben Seligman, deeeee- or otherwlee ; to erect, rep�lr and 'of r•• have been folly complied CITA:ttONIed gunrdlan of the property of maintain hotel bu�ldin.s, tourlata with; .nd It 'urther appearingMosel! Seligman, an incompetent, courts, raragM and other eteue, that the name of the proposed Court of Ordinary, Bullochhaving filed his application for I turea thereon. To conduct a gen .. cqrporation t. not the name of any County, Georaia.NOTICE letters of dismission to Issue in eral hotel, tourist courts and rea- other existing corporation itgis. To Any Creditors and All Par-G·W�!��a��I�:,hn C;...t!i'7E1ii�--.�d behalf of the said Rouben Selig. tau,ran� bUAineu. To establillh, tered in the office of the Secre- ueRe��:Ji�e;e:!�te of W. RolandBeri W. �.;Jli., administrators of mAil, lhls i� to cite all partieA in� �a'Ftam and operate news standi tary of S,tate: Mool'e, formerly of Bulloch eOUD­the Ben Ellis FAtate, each, Tetre- terested ,to show cuuse before the con ecUonery land tobacco coun It 1ft heroby ordered, adjudged tv, Georl{iR, notice Is hereby -'ven., tit C()uI't of O.-dinary to be held in ters, no.velty AhoPII, garages and d d d th t Id I" h A'senls t.o the COUrt in his pe on, and (�lr suid county on the fir�t swimming IJools, and to do all afn I eCTee . t....1 ,npPt 'dcattodn t at Mrs, Roland Moore, an heirduly filed and entered on record, !\fondn!.' in May next ut 10 R,m things it may deem necellsary or or ncorpol� IOn 15 gum e , n at law or snid estate the hetra,�,�:tB�� t;nii::�l�t��Tt:I�·�:r:hl.,,?e� why. Ictlcl's of diHmlssiun 8h�\lld dbesiruble In furtherance of said ��:!c��:esPO!�t!��:I4':r:h:�din�s!rgc�� �:;I�r�lc�o a���i�\���aU!�h ::'e�et;noL INsue us pmYlld Ul'intlBM. . '•fodr,ckllnodre.ltd' ·0Iln!·r••or.nd8Iteo�,··rtno- Thi'l'! Apl"il I, I DO·O. 5. 'fhe principal place of b¥sl- are hereby Inc�rpornted �.nder the sary.... R. P. Mikell. ,Tudge,' "1eS8 Ifor the "uld corpol'uUon s}inl1 name and" style ot. Tobnc�o Said npplicatlon will be heardKhow cause, If any they can, why 4t I tc COUl't or Ol'dinll1"Y be at Route 6, Stntesboro, Bulloch Trail, Inc, , fo� a Iledod of thl�- tit my offiCI! Monday, May 2, 1960said administrators IIhould not be
County, Geol'gin, with the ritcht ty-five yellrs (rom the dote of thiS nnd If no objection III made un or-ctischal'ged lrom hi" admlntst·rn� nnd pl'ivllege to establish other order, with the privilege of ��- der wlll bo passed saying no ad ..tion and receive lettel'! 01 di,.mi�. NOTICE
oeric,es and branches and agencies newal th�I'eafter a�d vellted WIth ministration nece!lSBry.sion, on the fint Monday in Mul', I Geol'Ain, Butloch County, throuKhoutl the !llate. . \. all the rlgh�s, priVileges, powers R. P. Mikell, Ordlnnry.11060. '
I
To All Whom It May Concel'n:
6. The amount of capital with and immun�Ues lIet. (orth In sold 'Fred 1'. Laniel' and Robert S. La ..4t<llc R. P. Mikell, Ordinary, John L. Hendrick huvln){ in which said corporation shall be- petition t.ogether With those con- nlol', Attorneys for Petitioner,--- propor fOl'm apl,lied to me ,fot' )(in bUt'llne8M shnll be Fifteon ferrc1 up:)n similar corpol'lltions ttUtNOTICE BY ADMINISTRATOR Pe"munont Lete.,·. 01 Ad,nlnl.tl'll- T I-TO CREDITORS tion on the esb,te of Rlehtu'd Hob- cO��'lli:�'t',�� o}'l:oO�����! c?r0�::�To the ICredltol's of Horace Mixon, ��s�iie h�\i :!ds��������t�het�ll�e�� molt stock of tho par value or Oncdeceased.
. itor" and next of kin of Richnrd Hundred UIOO.OO) Dollars ,)OrYou are hereby noUfled to ren- Robinson to be lind IlppeUI' ut. my shal'e: Rnd M.ld corporation shall�f·ryaOnl'ra·d·eo,unn.tn�os t.hge.ulnn.�eUti:nee.� otflce Within the time allowed by have the privilege and right, by aIn\\l, to show cause, if uny they �ajol'ity vote of its Board of 01-t.te of the above-named �eceased, cnn, 'why perntllnent udministrlt- I ectol's, of ineroalling its cupitul°A'·lllop·R',.tr..r,inlrnl,lIYcb"te·,ltOtoYsOnUI,rl •• I.��mt.� tlon should not be I!'I'Rnt.ert In .1,,"'1t Ntock to n,n amount not exceedingWI L. Hencll·ick on Richut'd
HObin-I
Seventy-fl\IC Thousand ($75,000.-�hould muke settlement with the 80n':;! entate, 0.0) Doll,,)"s, und to iSfUle addl.unrfpl"siJrned, Witne:l!; my hllnd nnd offltinl tlOnul Mhlll'l.l� of common stock UI)This thc 6th tiny o( April, tD60.
fiiA'Il.utUI'(l, this 4th cllly,of AIJI'il, ,to thnt mnXln�lIm tmm, Rnd thul'e-Johnny Mixon� As Admln- .11)(;0, nftm', 'rl'om time to timo, to I'C.��:-I'�!or of HOl'nce Mixon Estate, Iltlle R. P. Mikell, OI'�linnl'Y. '���:lur�SI�g,nb��u;;t b�I�� ���i!��
NOTICE I iginnl cIlJJltnlization:. nnd 8uid
BUllUf:h County COUI't. of stoe,le luny be llul"chuMod, for ,cltsh,
OI'tlinnl'Y. ot· 11\ exchnnge for r,;nl or PCI'-
I\hs. R J. Foss, hliVillJ.t' Illnde sonnl IJI'.opel'ty 0'· 8CI'VIces '.'1' uny
npplicntion lor ,"wei c mont.hs' other. U\ln� o( ,'ulue; nnd suuJ CUI'·
IHlJlJlOI't. out of the eHtntc of S .• 1. por.It,tloll �hllil huvc the 1J!l:wcr to
,"(lSH. nne! npPl'lIifwl'S duly 1l11flnint- PUI (lhna� lt� own 8t�(lk With lIuchuri to �ct npurt t:he snnlu hnving- fUl1dM, CI'cillt!J or other things o(
(iled their 'I"ct\ll'n�, nil pel'80ns vuluu, us �he cnrpoJ'lltion muy COI1-
cOllcCl'Ilccl nre hCl'uby I'CCluiI'uti to si�fc,I' IIvullnhltl 101'. that PUI'POSll,
�h(lw (�nuso before the COUl't O( WIthout being l'estl'lct.cd to do loI0
Ol'dillltl'Y of Maid county on the (I'om, the sUl'pl�8 of Its UflllutS.
fit'st. Mundny in Muy, 1D60, why 7. rhllt Jletitlo�ers hav� attach­
Buill npplicnt.ion IIhould not be cd hm·(Jtn 11 Cel'tlrlcllte hom tho
gl'unted SCCI'ctRry uf State of GeoriCla
This iAlC 4th dny or April, 1000. certifying thnt. U\fl name of the
4t lie R. P. Mikell, Ordinl1ry :::��l:8:t 1l�;r��h:�I�I!is�in�,�tor!��
l'atlon now J'eltlHtored in hiM o(tluc.
Wltul'e(ore, Iletlt�oncl'lI pl'8y
thut they be Incorporated under
the nnme nnd the Mtyle aforesaid,
under lhe Cor�orfttion Act of!::!' ��:c:�l H�(r i����itr:�v��
,�!�J:�snfb;r��eur:;s s�il�a:c cS����
of Georgia.
Alulm·ltnn, UNltcry and Snnders,
By Cohen Andel'lIon,
_
A ttol'lteys for Pelitloneu,
Wom••k, Mn. J. C. P.rrlsh .nd
If.. ,J, L. DelI!Oost. ....... lut
.....'In ......... , .,
Ilia Clh..U. 1Vimit ..,.Iit "ver­
al da,. I.... we.k Id Steteaboro
visiting ttlends and relatIY...
Mr. an4. Mn. Paul Suddath and
Mr. ancl tIIn. ". N. Carter .ere
In Eitlll, S. C:' Bund.y.
1060.
Legal NotiC88
.. CITATION AND NOTICE
Geol'gin, Bulloch County. \
To 1\hH. Fred Akinf' nnd 1\11'. Le.
well Akins, the eXl'cutol's or t.he
will of Bloy!f"e Denl. lind thc heh·s
lit h,w of Bloyse Denl, tlece8!lCd,
YOli lire herchy notified to be
lind uppcnl' Itt the next Muy tel'lll
of the COUl't. of Ordinltl'Y (or suld
county, to show clluse' why !micl
executors shOll Id not be compelled
to make titles to I. L. Skinner, n8
provided in 'a certain contl'sct ftH'
sule of land executed to him by
the deccuscrt, on the 13th dllY or
Februtll'Y, 1000.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Ga,
Andel'lIon, UIIBel'Y & Snndel'R, �
AttoJ'neYM. 4tl1c
Let's go ,1st class
on concrete I
.
NOTICE
Stnte of Gem'gill,
OOllllty or Bulloch,
To the Supel'iol' COUl't or snid
County nnd the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, the jud&re theJ'eof:
The petition of Alver C. Kinnrd,
Robert glliott KinaI'd, I, and An.
ne B. Kinard, all residents of Bul·
loch County, Georgia, Route 6,
StuteRboro, Georl'ia, I'cspectfully
show to the Court:
1. Thllt they desll'e for them­
sclvcs, theh' unsociates lind Mucces�
SOI'l'l, to be i1\col"porated under the
J)roviHions of the Civil Code of
GeOl'gia foJ' a period ot thirty-five
(!l5) yeol"s.
NOTICE
Bulloch Oounty,
Court of Ordinal'Y.
Roger Nedd, on behalt of Hu�
bie Lee Andel'Mon, having made
application 101' twelve months'
, SUPP0l't out of thr. estate of Hu­
, ble Anderson, and appraisers dul)'
appointed to set apul't the Bame
having filed their returns, all per­
sons concerned al'e here,by requh'�
ed to show caUMe before the Coul1l
of Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday in May, 1060; why
Buid ap_plicution should not be
granted.
This tho 5th day of Apdl, 1060.
4tll. R. P.. Mlkoll, O ..dlna,·y.
OIIDEIt
Stute of Georgia,
CO\tnty of Bulloch. /
In He: Incol'poration,of Toh"c·
·AT NIGHT YOU SEE' LIKE A CAT
I
when you drIve on
""i.reflectln" modern concrete!
It takes a firBt clasa road Cor a 'firBt �18lll ridel Light-colored concreta makes it easy aDd
relaJring to drive at night. You can really see where you're going and you won't find youraeJf,
constantly "outdriving your headllghts." '!bat'. beCause light-cOlored concrets
gives you Car better visibility at night, than any dark surCace.
On lighted highways and expressways, this extra-high night villibility level saveS •.
to: money on the Iighting_ Fewer fisturea are needed. More important, it cuts 'the hillhway
electric bill-up to $720 per mile per year. '.l'hat'. an amount Car eJ:oeeding
any other upkeep cost.
Modern concrete gives you other safety and money saving advantages, too. A grainy
surCaC8 Cor deplllldable okid resistance. A smooth, {/at ride-you're always in control oC �our car,
Initial cost is moderate, yet modern concrete wijllaBt an expected 60 years and more.
And upkeep costs will stay low (as much as 60% leas than Cor asphalt).
Put them all together and you'll see why modem concrete is No "."eine,.' could be .troII,erthe preCerred pavement Cor new highways-especially on tbe ."e,. " c.,,,ed Ir.....oI1t11'fN11c1
Interstate System. A new booklet on highways is worth
reading. You can have a copy Cree by writing Cor It.
CITATION
Georgia, :Sulloch County.
To. All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. T. W. Slappey huving in
due form applied to me for per·
manent letten of administration
upon the estate of W. E. Par�
sons, deceosed, this is to' notify
the next of kin and cr�ditor8 of
the ARid VI. E. Parsons, deceal!led,
th.t .. Id application will b. h.ard
before me at the regular May
t�rm, I DOO, of the Court of Or�
dinur)' of 8ald county.
Witness my hand and official
signature, this 4th day of April,
How t. accamalate
,
'
aoa., oa Ill•
.
ia.lalbaeat plu7
Wllb a far:e-omount In­
.allment certificate. you
caD I)'ItematlcaUy accum·
ulate IWDI of money over
�OV!�'c:� :;�:a \:;
�r:-=uO=k�tr�rfic�t�
make lump .um or Inltall�
ment payments available
to you at maturi�y. Single
payment certificate. arc
alto available; ask about
certificate payment com·
pletion insurance.
• pruUe&! approach to
w. tn.urana. 1l....7
�1r.=�C!�Ji���aufficlcntllfcinalrance. Talk
to your IIJnvCllor', man"
about life Inlurancc de­
oIgD<d to fit In .b. family
6iiauclol program.
Write or' call:
J. Thurlllan Lanier
204 Oak Street
Phon. PO 4·2845
Sla...boro, Ga.
-
�PdIwJ
01...... Senic... lar.
tOUteID 11,.
.-
�1wJ
s,n.&waUle
---A-,C--,
,
..------
all, MAIL 1HIS COUPON I
1 ........wI.... I
I ° i.-o... $ynIIcc1. 01 ---0, III ..... ....,- .1°-_"'- ,I -- -----
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POInLAN'O CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mort..._ Guo"'n..a lulllllnl, Allan.. ii, 0....10
A ........, OIfIOIIUa(imI 10 imp,.".. anti aIIM tM_ 0/ .".."..
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
Hard to defin., hut .ar, to .pp,"ecla'. I•••• wa, w. mak. ,."
'•• 1 welcom. hom tit. mi..... ,....n••1'· ...r bank. M....,. w.
.hink, il". the "'Ind 0' p• .,.,. who work •• r� •• t,.U ,.t.1IetI willi
the .am••41•• 1 ., '1'i I,:' nlc.t
Sine. 1901 Vour F"londlr
SEA' ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety -, Coone.)' - Sel'vlce
Member "'",ler.. 1 lJOPOltt Inluranee Corporation
, I
---"-----_"_1 hla ho..o In tho 81nkhole dl.trl.t
of Bulloeh Count7
Fun.ra1 11m... were held last
Friday .t a 80 p m Crom tho
111111111111111 I 11111111111111 Ephuu. PrlmltlVI B.ptl.t Church
.onductad by Elder J M TidwellIIlU HEN.Y W SMITH Burl.1 w.. In the church ceme Mr and Mn LoJd Collins .nd
I'IIn.rol oemc.. for Mn. H.n'1 te'1 :�� I�::, s:.n� �:��:! wIth MrB. 8mltll " who dI.d lut Thun H. la survlvld by hi. wife MrS:dQ nielat In the Bulloch County LillIe Andenon of State.boro Mr and Mn W S wnlor h.d
JleltltaI .fter ••hort IIIn... were two daulhlen MI.. Mamie Lou a. their gue.ta Frld.y nlllht MrlioN Jut Frld.y .t 8 00 P m .t Ander.on of AtI.nta and Mra and Mn Willie Collin••nd Ion
tile G....wo... B.ptlat Church �lIce Salten of Port Wentworth Mr and M •• J Odom and dau,h
BI1rIaI w.. In the MlddlOifound thr•••on. G.rl.nd Andenon of ter all of Varnville 8 C
e....tery Rev H.rrI.on Olhff Reglator Doll and Pinky Andersqn Rudolph Futch who ha. been
RDd Elder T Roe Scott officiated both of Statesboro four brat". in an A ugusla hospital for a few
She is survived by her hue ers W 0 Anderson of Clnxto months spent the week end with
band one daughter Mrs Evelyn M J Anderson of Register E J hiM parents Mr and Mn Ohancey
Jonea Register one 80n Henry An lerson or Statesbo 0 nd J G Futch n I theh other dinner
Hoke Smith Long View Tex Anderson of Pulaski tour sisters guests Sun lay were Mr and Mrs
one alster Mrs R A Futch of Mrs B H Anderson of Registe Harold Waters and daughter
S&ateaboro etx grandchildren nnd Mrs Lonnie Brannen of States Mrs Ray GilliS ;ndd Ion: Mrs,Mveral n ecel and nephews boro M 11 L A Anderson of Reg Therel Turner an aug ter 0
Smith TUlman Mortuary WI sinister and Mrs Ed Purtls of Savannah spent Wednelt-:r withcharge or arrangements Rocky Mountn n N C seven Mr and Mra Buie Nelm
grandchildren and several nh.lces Mr and Mrs Paul Helmuth and
and nephewB
I)lr
and Mrs Willi' HodaeB vis
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In ��d �un�a� with d :� an� M�charge of arrnngemenLM Ho:;.: 0 ges an
Mr Joiner and daukhter Sue
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Louis Fuentes
Mr and Mn Lawson Anderson
were the lI'uelt.a Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Hawley Andenon
Mr and Mrs Robert Cox spent
the week end In Warwick Ga 81
gucsts of Mrs Cox s mother MIS
T ..It Hall
Mrs Stun Icy Futch and chlldren
spent Sunday with Mr nnd Mrs
D B Edmonds and their s1.Jpper
guesw were Mr nnd Mrs George
Edmonds and daughter Ann of
Guyton /'
MIS P nkle Lanier wns the din
ne guest Sunday of MI an I M s
Ra! McCokle
Mr and Mrs Paul Wate s a I
son spent Sunday wfth Mr n I
1\1 M Gall el Lanle
Mr and Mu Dock Allen a d
ehlldren and Mr and M II A J
Sanders and ch Idren v sited Sun
day w th M und M. Wllto
Uowe
Mr and M s l.ayton Sikes md
chil h en of SavRnnah "pent Sun
day with Mr and Mr. Coy Sikes
Mr and Mrs W A Lanier Sr
had us their guests during the
week end MiBB Gloria Wilke 80n
of GSC Mr and Mra K C WII
kenon of Valdosta MI und Mrs
Mooney Lanier and W A Lunler
Jr of Jacbonvllle Flu
Mr and MrM Curti" ProctOi of
Sa\annah were supper &,uests on
I Monday nlllht of Mr nnd Mrs WA Lanier Sr
Mr and MrK II lrold B own an I
daughter of Savannah 8pe'" the
week end with MIS John U An
derson and MI nnd Mrs G C
Moble), and son Sonny nnd Oar
bara were supper guests Satur
day night Mr Anderson was in
Florida during the week end
MI and Mrs Franklin Ru_hing
and Ion and Mr and Mrs Endine
Nesmith and dauK'hter spent Sun
day with Mr and Mr. Tecll Ne
.mlth
Mrs Julia Nevils "pent Sun lay
with Mr and MIS Walter Lanier
M18 Juha Nevil"" spent I few
days last week with AIr md Mrs
James Burnsed
Mr and Mrs JOSh, po hud
as their guests d linK' the week
end Mr and MI'M Roy Lanier
M ,I M. Lorry !lha. pe and
li���id
06itaaria
AA.ON C ANDERSON
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
• MuttlVtaml"Mlie
• Y tamln D 'as.u ..d an.
.......h... MIHr
• '.al Ch",n." I"". m lie
• ,."Ift.d Slel", M lie
• Do ., Choc.l.t.
• e.1 .1_ Ch....
• h" C ••",
• WWpp'nl C ••",
• H,1f II H.w
At '"'
f",,'t.
8,.c".'
NEW MERCHANDISE IS
ARRIVING DAILY AT
The Fashion Shop
�.�wl�
JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER
1
I!.adies' and Children's
Hat. - Bag. - Dre•••• - Slip. - Pantle.
Ho.. - BLOUSES - SHOES
COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID
Special Buys For Easter
CHILDREN'S
PANTIES SOCKS
Si... 2-48
• For $1.00 5 Pr•• $1.00
LADIES'
BRAS
2 For $1.00
PANTIES, each Hc
Extra Size, Dc
FULL AND HALF SLIPS
Shadow Paneled Only $1.00
The Fashion Shop
Nevils News Civil Service
Exams IJated
poteat ........w, Soma of th.e
.ctl.tU.. Inclad. parllamentarr
-.. ,ubBe opeaJdq chapter
m••tI_ talont pr� quat
tet .lftII". .nd othor .ctl.ttloa DI. Nmla .f lI.tter we.. week
Includ.d In tho p m on. pata ttl lin. W M. Rawkln.
The ,....tlo 1 ....culture of J.....
_hon � D H.II .nd G II Mr ann. lin Carlo. Brun.on
Dou,l.. will .ontlnue to Impr... .nd lin R. L. J.nl.. wore In Ba
memfte.. wltIl tho fact that tho v.nnah oa Satu...,
N F'A I. th.lr ofPnl••tloa and
tho Importan.. of upholdl". .nd
cheJ;l.hln, the III••nd work of
the lIfO.t Amorlc.n NOllto Book
er T W....lqton
Bro,klet News Observes
JIBS JOHN�.""IO. National
NFAWeek
MRS EUBD: BIGGI
MRS DONALD MARTIN I
lulloth' �imt�
Civil Sa"I......mln.tlona han
been announeed for th. toUowIlIC
Air R...". Technician _ltlODO
.t Dobbin. AFB G........ .nd
Home.te.d AFB Homl.ta.d Flo
Dobbin. AFB M.rI.tte
ha. the followlnll po.ltlona
Employ.e D..olopm.nt Ofllcer
(Pilot) G8 11 .nd Emplo,•• de
velopment Officer GS P
Homestead AFB Homeat••d
Fla ha. the followlnll po.ltlon
Employee Development Officer
(Pilot) GS-Il
Application. eheuld ba tiled
with the Board of U B Clvn Ber
vice Examine" Dobbins Air Poree
Bale Ga Further information
can be obtained from any POlt of
lice
(8, M II JIIartIn)
BalSTER BRIDGE CLUBTho WIIII.m J.mao Chapter ob
.orv.d tho we. of April 4 10 ..
N F A We.k .Ionll with otller
eh'pters throullhout tbo lllate and
n.tlon Th. week of April 5 w..
.et In order that all N F A. chap
ten m.y p.y tribute to tile life
.nd work of the ....t Amerl..n
Nellto Booker T W..hlnlllon .nd
hi. contribution to voeaUonal ed
ucatlon
Mrs Fronnie Hagins of AUanThe William Jam.1 Chapter haa ta vlsltln&, her parente Mr and124 boy. that are a.tlvely enroll Mr. Johnny Olliff thl. weeked In vocational agriculture and
Mr. Ed Purvis 01 Rocky Mount,the record ahowl that theee boy.
North Carolina visited relativeaare puttlnsr more and more emph.
II. on productive enterppriHI and rere durlnr the week Iimprovement pr.oject. Theae Week end I'uellt. of Mr and Mn
projects constitute. bula tor the Lester Brannen and family were
instructional prOl1'am through Mr and Mn Harold Brannen and
which the boy. le.,n by doing A. family 01 Moultrie
they learn new .klll. technIque. Ben Olliff of Griffin vl.lted hi.
and method. of doing thlnlll they parents Dr .nd Mn H H Olliff
all10 earn which is -Important in during the week
their struuggle toward pprogrea- Miss Sallie RiU'l and Mrs Bon
alvely establishment In farming ------'---------------- _
Last year s record indicate.
th.t 51 N F A memben planted
15U acre. of cal n 12 members
planted 36 acres of cotton 1
::aec�!e; �:��:rsl p�a��:�s30:C::5 At Parker'. Regular Wed...da, Uv••tock
of sweet potatoes and 5 membe18
Pllanted 13 ac es of oats and
etch for wi tc p: azlng 46 mem
belS also pi nted 26 Rcres of
t uok crol S
In the aren ('or I estock the rec
o I reve Is th t 37 members of
the William J mes Chapte owned
75 broo I MOWS nnd g'1lts Twenty
t NO boys hn I 2 206 b Oilers for
m I kot and ho no use
Produc ItlvC entcru se p ojec19
which deals I Im.rlly w th money Top Caly.. $30.00.making are not tJ e New Fa mers
I:�eAa�.�rI�;r��n�yt:ol�:r:ve �:e�� MON and better buyers-We bellev--Our CCIttIehome. farm. and communltres $2.00 to $3.00 iliON .........d paid eyerySome ex mile. Pu nUng homes W..........r at Parker'. Lly..tock Auctlen:��nti::n��: �ctb�!ld��� ::iI�:�: A:OO p. III.
constructing fences nd distrtbut
In" otficl II muil box stan Is
th oughout the county The80
mail box POMts tend to impro e ru
I I mail ser h.:e and they cal ry the
letters N F A whICh represenbs
01 r organization the New Farm
e s of America
Screen doc s" SCI een windows
firm machinOlY and equipment
nnd many other Items are con If ,ou n.... FENCE POST5 ••• our'-'MF .iII r (rom on••• I••
structed and epah cd in the school Inch•• lar,.r a•• pn..ur. cr.o.ote. W c pO.l.farm shop The farm shop pro
gram gives the membels excellent Compar. our prlc•• an•• 1... an" lot 5 A H Gn•• 5'a...tutntng In the repair and main
tenance of farm equipment
Another impo tant aspect of
the N F A Jl Ilg am is concerned Iwith tulni g membel8 for com
----------------------�--
lin. E B Bronnon entertained
for lI.r brldlll club .t ber home on
Tburadey DI",1. 8W1n, IIow....
were used in the living TOOm and
dmlng room A ..I.d plate with
coffee wu served ,
Club �h went to Mr. AIU.on
Daria receiving a rlolter ftaurine
low ••ore _nt to Mn H EAkins
receiving a memo pad and lor cut
Mrs T L. Moore Jr recehed
chpper ahean
Othe... playing were Mrs L J
Holloway Mn Aretha Temple.
Mn Leon Holloway Mrs Groh.m
Bird Mn John Ed Brannen Mrs
Loren Yeomans Mn Jimmy At
wood Mro H H Olliff Jr Mrs
H L Banko Mn Euble 1{11I1II Mr.
J B Jobaaon Mrs J L Rlgl!"
and Mn E S Brannen
On F d y night April 20 n d
Satu. lay AI II 2R the State.
boro b nch of the AAUW w II
tie hOf�t8 to the 8L.. te con(eJence
of the A AUW nt the Frnnk I
William!:l Center on the GSC c n
I us in 8t tesbOi 0
Miss Mal y Miller of Brunswick
state president will prestrte
Promment on the two
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULT\URE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND. PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Register News AAUWTo
Meet Here
April 22-23
Billy Clifton Gets
Grant-In-Aid
Fishing
Rodeo This
Saturday
AHention • • Mr. Farmer
Orchestra
Here Sunday
Denmark News
MRS H B ZETTEROWU
(H.ld over from la.t woek) R.... ptlr ••b,crlptl•• t.....
Bull..11 TI.... NOWMr and Mrs Carl Durden of
Savannah and Mr and Mn Gene
Denmark and children of States
bOlo visited Mr and Mrs James
Denmark and Mrs J A Denmark
last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Emory Lamb or
Vuldosta Ga visited Mr and
Mrs J L Lamb during the week
Ii I ends will be interested to learn
that Mrs Lamb has returned to
her home from the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital and IS Improving
Linda Zetterower spel t Thurs
lay n ght w th elat ves in Brook
let
M nnd MIS Wn H Zette
owe h d us Satul day night SUI
Ie K ests Mr and M18 James
Stevel lion of Miami Fin Mr I n I
M s Ohl is Ryals nnd cht1dren of
Savann h nd Mr and Mrs H H
RYRls of Blooklet
"II and M,s H H Zottelower
were Sunday dinner guests ot Mr
Rnd Mrs Flankltn Zetterower
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley
and daughter of Clear Water Fla
and Mr and M18 Edgar Hodges
or Claxton wele recent Vllllt018 of
Mrs Russel DeLoach and Mrs J
Hendley
MIK Sarah Blount spent laMt
week end with Mrs Carrie Jones
M.s Hoyt Griffin vl.lted her
lathol in Savannah dUlln" th
we;�ose from this community ai
tending the Bulloch County Sing
ing Convention at We8tslde Sun
day wei e Mr and Mr8 It L Rob
el ts Bobbie Roberts Dnd Linda
Roy ,I Mr and Mrs Slatel La
nler E. ne.t William. nn I d )ug�
ter Deloles Mr an I MIS Mor
gan Waters Ameli 1 and Raymond
Wate 8 and Charles Royal
Mrs R L Roberte Mr. B F
Woodwald Mr8 Bule Nesmith
and Mrs C C DeLoach attended
the W M U Rally at F ellow.hlp
B ptiMt Church Thurs lay
AI nnd M.. Wm H Zotto
rowel and Linda "pent Sunday
with M. and M."S H 11 Ry,l, ut
B. ooklet THOMPSON HUNNICUTT
M.s J A Denmnrk 1ft I Phil VOWS
Denn a k visited l\fl 1 nd 1\118 H MillS Peggy 'Fhompson daugh
H Zetterower dUllng the week ter 01 MI and Mill Miller Thomp
Mr and MI'8 Lloyd Tippins and son and Elisha Ray Hunnicutt of
family of Claxton visited "h and Statesboro and Savannah son of
MIS C A Zetterower Sunday Mr and lth-s D J Hunnicutt
MIS Daniel Akins of Stateaboro were mauied last Friday night
v s ted Mr nnd M18 Rutus Aklnll Aprtl 8 at 9 30 at the home of
nnd Mr and MlS Ulus Williams Mr and !\oils Eugene Mincey
un Wednesday
I
The ceremony was performed
J L Lamb visited relnth es In by Rev W F TompklRs pasto)
Statesboro last Sunday ot the Statesbolo Bible Bapti!§t
Solomon Hood of Savannah vis Church Approximately twenty
ited Mr and Mrs J L Lamb dUT five relatives and friends attend
109 the week ed the wedding The brJde a g R i
uate of SEB High School or the
class of t 059 was aUI actl ely
dl essed n a white sheuth d css
With a led en nat on corsage
M nd M s Hunn cutt e
moking tl elr home n Sa nn I
Nhe e he s employed by the p
mond Const uct on Comp ny and
she IS student at D aug} on s
Bus eBS College
Auction-Total Hog. and CaHl., 1,17.
Hog. and ISO Cattle.
Hy No. I Hog. $14.91-$15.00 Top­
Light No. 1$14..7.
Top CaHle $28.00; M.d. CaHI. $24.00-
For Schools
Urgent
Conservation
Stamp Now
On Sale
To Open New
Prayer Room
$27.00; F..eler Up, $28.00.
The P ayel Room in the I ow
buill ng of Stutesbo 0 s Fohst
Metho I st Chu ch viii bo opel ed
officially next Sunday Locate I
on the second floo of tI e en
trance tower t WIll be called The
Upper Room to symbollze the up
per room used by the disciples
when they Irathered In prayer
awaiting the baptillm of the Holy
Spirit on the Day of Pentecost
This room is reRehed by • pri
vate corridor opening oft the
main stairway and it will be u••d
for nrlvate meditation and prayer
At the front Is a stained rlau win
dow presentink a tull figure rep
resentatlon of Christ stand'na
with arms outstretched to the .-or
Ihlpper extencUnc His word. of
....ciOUIl Invitation Come Unto
Me To the left of the wonhlp
per Is a two t.,ncet stained I'lua
window deplctfnll the Twenty
third Paalm
Furnl.hlnlll and w.lnlCo�lnll 11._ H d.ro of oak Those IncIud. IIx .-.veney onore
po.. egul_oJ with IndlVldllol
lnioele...nd .� � 10' �.,,�� a �_, ",.11eatod below the front wlnd_ known I........c. _OJ of Statu-
BotrInnln, Sunday after tho boro who .."....nll the fidelity
morning wonhlp .rvlee The Up I: Casualty Company of New
per Room wtll be open to vlators York a member company of the
for a period ot one ..eek After America Fore Inllurance Group
this week casual visitors are re .hal jUlt been preaented with the
quelted never to disturb anyone company I en&l'olled Kroll in to
who ml,ht be using It for mldlta ken of more than twenty five
tlon and prayer but they artfl.ree years representationto enter It at any time It I. not In Presentation Willi made by J B
use b! Haydon relldent managetr and
Harold pouillo.. fleldman for
the company and accompanied
by • letter from Ch.lrman J Vic
tor Herd which ..Id
It Ia with gre.t ple..�re th.t
my auoc:lnte. and J welcome you
Into the Old Gu.rd --that ....
elation of .gents a,d company
eraployaM who have heen connect
ed with the companiel of the Am
erica Fore Inluranee Group tor
over twenty five years
Our company has grown and
pro.pered _t1y durlnll the pe
riod of your uaoc:iaUon with it,
and we wish to acknowledwe your
contribution to this succ,,,
We thank you for your loyal
ty and Sincerely trust Uiat your
splendid I epresentation or this
company Will continue lor many
years to come
Supporte.. of U e Ogoechee Rlv
ar SoU ComIc v tion District. an I
perRons interestod In commemora
live stamp!I were able to pur
chase a 4-eent water cons.rvation
poatage 8tamp locally startlnl' on
April IP E T (Red) Mulli.
oald today
Althoullh the Post Office Do
partment I, printing 120 million
copt•• of the three eolor wat.r
ClCtftHrvatlon It.amp the edition
••Y not lOll 10", IIr MIlIII. pre
dI.ted
Tbe .tamp I, bel". I..ued .t
W••loIngt n 0 C on April 18 a.
a trtbuu to conle�vatlpn farmurl
and their 10 al soil conlervatlon
dlatric:ta and waterMhed project..
Other officers named to Mrve
with MI Youn. were Marcu"
Toole ••teemed leadlnll knight
DOl) Taylor elteemed loyal
knlaht Georp Weat eltetlna_
lecturlnlr knight Lawaon Mltcholl
lecretary and Gene Curry trea.
urer ,,110 wer. ra eleeted to theM
offl.e. Robert We.trl"k tJlor C
B Ch.nq /Inne, lluord Robort
I Winburn ch.plaln .nd Don
V..tel .squlro
SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE
The Firat Bapt.st Church will
h ve 1 speclRI Easte sel Ice Rt
11 30 next Sunday Rev al sel
vices wUl be held at the chul ch
beginning Sunday night the 17th
Rev J Robel t Smith p 1stor of
the First Boptist Church ot States
boro \: ill be the guest speake
Jan es E McColl will be in charge
of the singing accompanied by
MIS W 0 Lee
proeram will be addresses by Dr
Bernice Freeman chairman of El
ementary and Secondary Educa
tiOD and a deleaate to the White
HOUle Conte renee on Ohildren and
Youth
MI.. Flro.a Ahmed A A U W
Fellow nan and Mn Frederic
GII.trap of Albuquerque III M
Mn GII.trap has • IIv.ly ••n.e of
Frldar-Parker'. Graded Hog ......
All No. 1-$IS.2S-a top oyer the South.
\
WHY LOSE FROM 10c TO 'lOOPER HEAD Mit FA.ME.
AND S .. H G.EEN STAMPS
W M U TO MEET
The members of the W M
of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the home of Mrs Kent
L GHlel water next Monday r
te noon Ap 11 18 nt a 30 M S
Sallie Conn() w II p client tI c Parker's Stockyard
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Hev W E Chapple pasto or
the Brooklet Nevils New Hope
churches has nnounce I tl at the
quarterly conference will be hell
at the Brooklet church next Wcd
n••dny night Aprrl 20th
W F Ro.kwen Jr prOlld.at
of the RockweU Staleaboro Cor-
poration announcea the re..lee
tlon of N W Rfrw.nd 10c.1 r••1
dent, to the offl.e of vl.e pre.1
dent of the Corporation at ita an
nual meetinll April 6 In Pitt.
bUfllh Pa
&OOD NEWS!!!
MOTHERS! Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting
Teachers To
Hear Specialist
MRS E F TUCKER James E Green teaching ape
claliat in elementary mUllc for the
Sliver Burdett Company of D.11as
will lecture .t G8C on April 21
22
Green will lecture to Bullocli
County elerg.ental')! school teach­
en on Thumlay April 21 from
8 80 4 80 at the Marvin Pittman
School cafeteria
On Frrday April 22 from 10
12\0 m he will conduct a work
shop fo colle8'e students in Room
8 at Marvin Pittman
p m
Mr Freeman stated that In the
near future a flight w1ll b. lnau
gu ate I connecting Savannah Au
Ilulta Macon Americus and Co
lumbus
Othel servlccs offered by Mid
80 th Airways Include ch.rter
fllfChtfl air freight air ambulance
and air he.rse faclllU.. nlllht In
structlon plane rental. Ceana
Aircraft dealers 8n I contract pa
tlol work
The rcservatlon and ticket of
f ce in Statesboro II located ••
Ifle Munl Ipal A. port Phon. PO
I 5647
The Statelboro Senior CIUsins'
ClUb held their rlllular moetl",
on 'u.....y April 12th .t tile Fair
Rood Recreation Centar
The meetlnl' wal called to or
der by the p".I�ent Miae J.nle
Jon.. who lead the ....oup In the
Lord I Pray.r
A dellllhtful pr"lram of dance
numbe" were presented by the
Minel Ann Holloway Helen Wa
ters and Jauan Roberta pupil" of
the Marilyn Youman" School of
Dancing with Mrs George Kelly
at the plano A movie of flower
arrangeements ot Wllllamsburg
was shown This movie was pi 0
vi led by Mrs Percy Blun I
A cont- at of making the most
wordll from Good F Iday WKS won
by Miss Janie Jones The door
prize went to MrA W E Helmly
Each ot thcse ladlell w()re pre
sen ted a be uut. I azaela pia t
from TUI ner s N Kery
Two n ore new mem�e .. we e
added to OUI 011 Ilt this meeting
RetreahmentiJ we e served by
Mrs W E Hel nly nd M • 0 M
Lun er
NESMITH AND WILLIAMS
IN SENIOR MUSIC .ECITAL
BEAUTIFUL 5 X 7 PORTUIT •••
Senior High
P.-TA Meeting
ill
The Statesboro Hilh School HONOIlA.Y F.ATE.NITY
PTA held their replar April •
meettn, la.tWednn...r nleht at James E Hod.os and Richard
7 00 0 clock with a dinner mee.... 0 RUliell of Statesboro are two
Ing Mrs Hughlon Orown chair of .ix members of the Freshman
man of the dinner served a deH Honorary F aternlty for men this
clous meal and the busineSR mee.t year at GSC To be eligible the
Ing was In charge of Joe Nev lie Ireshman must maintain at leaBt
president a 8 8vera8'e ovel the first two
D Hunte Robcrteon cha academic quarte s at the year
man of the nom nating comm Uee Hodges Is the f(on ot Mr and
prelJented the ofticers for the com Mrs Eli Hodges of Inman st eet
lng 'Year and the follow ng were and Runell is the !O I of Dr an�
elected Prealdent J Byantley M a Field nil' D RU88ell ot t2
John80n vice president W II I West Kennedy street Dr Law
Smith Jr recording sec ewry
I
rence Huff associate pi otessor of
Mrs Gerald Groover correspond English is the 810nsor tOI the
inr lecretary Mrs Herbert B ce group
and treasurer Jack Whelchel Joe _
Neville Introduced Dr Samuel I)' SPRING PROGRAM APRIL 27
Habel from GSC who wus the The annual siling P ogram of
guest speaker lor the even ng H s the Brooklet Elementary school
topic wal Someth ng Is 1.1 ss ng p l' A will be I esented n the
Education school Bud torium on Wednes lay
The new otficel8 will be Install n ght April 27 t 8 00 0 clock
ed at the next meetmg May 1J The I og am wili teuture musIc
by a rhythm ba d cho chorus
es Glee Club so gs or Stephen
Foster an I an 01 e ettn Little
Red R ding Hood
•YOUI CHILD fOR MEIII.E.. OF F.ESHMAN
ONLY A·8�AGES6WKS � REV WOOD ANNOUNCES
NEW SERIES OF STUDIES Miss Bertha Freeman presllcd
at the punch bowl and Herved und
wiches nuts and in�ividunl Dnnl
venary cakes
Rockwell HoldsREHEARSAL DINNER
1\1 and Mrs H Ulmm Kn gl t
wei e hosts Frl luy light Apr I 1
at Mu Bryant s Kitchen n States
bOlo at 8 00 0 clock at the e
henrsal dmner honormg M MS
Betty Hardin and Edwal d Kn gl t
who were mar cd Sunday afte
noon April 3
Yellow anapdlagons and yel10 V
gla Is were used In the dmne
room
The &,ue!'lts were 1\1 8S Betty
Hardin and Ed... d Knight Mr
and MIS Chr s Ryals ot Savannal
MI and Mrs Jerry M hIck Rev
and MIS Zephoe Belcher of Guy
ton Mrs Frank Benton Mrs J P
Seay Miss All e Faye Hardmg
Mi88 Glenda Ha d n Bu e Miller
Jerry Kennedy Mr and MI S Ho
race KOI&'ht of Folkston MISS
EII.abbeth Hagan Mr and Mr.
J L Hardin and -I\Jr and Mrs
Knlllht
The bride-elect 'Uas most attrae
tI e in a beige flowered silk cos
tume With matchm&, accessor es
FLOWER SHOW JUDGES TO
PRESENT FAMOUS LECTURER
The South Georgia Council of
Aecred ted F lower Show JudJ{es
Will pi csent J Gregory Conwl(y
nationally famous lecturer on
flower arrangement on Wednes
day May 4 in the main auditol i
urn of Abraham Baldwin College
Tifton Gn
The lectu e demonstrations will
be an two sesslonll from 10 80 a
m to 12 noon al d 2 00 to S 30
P m On Thursday' May 6 Mr
Conway w II hoi I clinic workshops
for beginners as well as advanced
Rtudents it JRpanese arrange
ments There will be two sessions
10 00 a ttl to 1 00 p m and from
2 00 to 5 00 p m The lectures
and workahoptl are open to aU
garden club members as well as
the general public
Reservat ons whould be made
with Mh T U Hili TI(ton Ga
Ind catlng events deaJred
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
tion was host last week to thirty
one sales engineers of Rockwell
ManufactUi ing Company at a sem
nor on Petroleum and Industrial
Meters b 109 ng them up to date
on the latest developments In the
meters ptooduced here at the 10
cal plant
The prog am here at Statesboro
finalized an eIght week course
du mg which the group visited va
rious manufacturing plants of
Rockwell to familarize themselves
With the various products produc
ed at the plants
This group was one of the larg
est to have completed the train
Ing course In recent years and ill
representative of world wide 88les
coverage of Rockwell 'Fhe clall
was made up of 88leamen from
Hollond Venezuela Argentina
Mex co Canada and all sales of
t ces n the United States
A J Komlch produce 8al68
manage of the Petrole m and
Industr 81 Meters conducted the
course here at Statesboro sslst
cd by If E Appel HEll Iton
house and various men be B ot the
eng nee ng depa tment
The aenlor mus c reciter for
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB Mls.e. Ju Iy Nesmith daughter oC
Mr, and M s Walton Ne.mlth of
Ne-'I). and Sandra Williams
The Senlo Cit zens Club held daughto of Mr and Mrs C M
their bake KOle at the Reereutlon 'Williams of Stilson wa" alven at
Center on Friday April 16th It SEB Bulloch Hlllh School Wed
was a t emendouM success duc to nesday night
�he 1me cooperat on ot the pUblic The .pacioul trYinaaaium waa
and the f ne publ city given it by
I
decorated w th arranKemeh" ot
the local papen anil rad 0 station white glads and l1'ef:!ll\ foliaare in.
WWNS The Senior Cit zena all keeping with the color .helDe otjo(n togethel In suy ng th nklf to mint gr�en and white which WAft
everyone en de lout m the refruhments
only 41e Groups $1 00 po pe son
Your cho ce f om beaut full, f n shed 5 J. 7 P clu es (nol p oafs)
1-41c ht 0 5 • 71 f you Ike ht-$1 50 2nd-$1 25 each
tlfra 95c f bou,hl n the sto e but you", II nat be u ,ed to bu.,
BRING YOUR FRIENDS'
HERE 5 ALL YOU DO
You and your husban I ule new
comera to State.boro coming here
Irom Augusto Your husband IS
connected with an nsul once com
JlIIri the lady described above wID
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street .he will be
given t,..o tickets to the picture
shOWing at tbe Geo gla Theater
After receiv ng her tickets it
tho lady will call at the Stat..
boro Floral Shop 8he will be given
a lovely or.hld with the compll
ments of Bill Holloway the pro
prletot
For a free hair ItylinK call
Chrl.tlne. Beaut! Shop tor .n
",ppointment.
T.he la Iy described last week
was Mrs Sam Haun
ALL STATE JUNIOR HIGH
BAND A'I' DUBLIN APR 29 30
The th rd annual All State Ju
nlor High School Band will be
held In Dublin on April 29 and
30 A concert is scheduled lor
Saturday Ap.1I 80 at 8 00 p m
1n tl e high school auditolium
Frank Mikell of St.tesboro I as
:�� selected 8a a membe, of the
* JUST IRING YOUR CHILDRlN TO TH $ STORE
* AM IXPIIT 'HOTOGR1,HlR WILL TAKl SlVIRAL CUTl 'OSlS
*YOU LL GlT TO $ll YOUR LOVlLY P CTURlS IN JUST A nw DAYS
CEMETERY CLEANING
A cemetery cleaning has be�announced for Saturday after
noon April 16 .t the Eureka
Methodl,t Church
PIANO RECITAL
Last Wednesday n ght Mrs W
D bee presented Misa Sandra
Williams and M ss Judy Nesmith
senior� at SEB 10 the r sen or p
ano rec tal aSSisted by the men
"era of the SEB Glee Club rhe
pr0f'am was presented In the SEB
gymnalturn followed by a re�ep
tlon IIlven by Mr and Mn WII
llama .nd I\r and M�e8mith
......... Clesalfl... Ailo
The annual Statesboro Lions
Club broom BIlle If' scheduled to
be held soon Watch ror the an
nouncement of the dates
HELD OVER THIS THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY__
LAST THREE DAYS-DON T MISS IT!
BELKIS DEPARTMENT STORE Announcement is made that
the Glee Club of Sot1theast Bul
loch High Schl?ol Will present a
Ilfogram at the Brooklet Metho
dist Chul ch on Sunday nrght
Apr I 24 The p.ollram w II be
glO at 7 30 0 clock
